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Hint New DevelopmentsIn Lindbergh Case
Austria Acts

To Organize
Army Forces

France Protests; Germany
Submits Plan On

RkinclandCrisis
(By Ike Associated Free) ,

The-- Austrian- diet today author
Ir.cd. the government. In an emer
gency, to conscript every male
Austrian-- citizen between the age
hi IS and 42 years for labor and
Military service.

French-- officials immediately as
serted conscript ot the Austrlur
army would be a violation of the)
treaty of Saint Qermaln undei
Which Austria made peacewith the
Allies at the end ot the world war.

"Sew Locarno" fact
Adolf Hitler proposed to British

Foreign Secretory Anthony Eder
a, four negotiation for set
lkr.ie.it of the Jlhlneland crista
duilng which time representative.)
of Brit in, Italy ana a neutra;
powr control trie Gccman, Bel
glan and French borders. The pro--

posed.terms provided for virtually
a new Locarno treaty.

While these developments oc
curred In Eutopj, news from the
Ethiopian, front was that the Hal
Ian army claimed a decisive vic
tor over "Ethiopian under the
persontil command of Empcro'r
Hall .Selassie. The Italian reports
asserted 7,000 Ethiopians were
kilted while Italians suffered 1,000
casualties.

WPA To Cut

Ulnce force
Administrative Workcrt

Kept In" Rulio To
Field Quotas

Administrative forces of tho dis
trict WPA office will be reduced
by four effective April 15 In keep
ing with reduced quotas In the
TleW "District Director It. II. w

said Wednesday,
Object of the reductions Is to

keep" the number employed In ad-

ministration of the program In cor
rect proportion the number of
woikera on the job.

Meanwhile, a.i ... jjects underway
are being pushed .toward comple
tion so that by the endof the pres
ent period all Jobs will be complet- -

e!.
To substantiate the contention

tl:nt efforts along this line havo
not robbed various jobs of a high
d giee of efficiency, McNcw show
cil n letter from Division Highway
Engineer G. M. Garrett that a high
way Job In Terry county was one
of the most efficiently operatedhe
jiad seen.

This sameJob, said McNcw, will
"tw "finished soon
ithan estimated.

'OIL DEMONSTRATION
TO RE GIVEN TONIGHT
The public has been invited to

attend an open meetingof Magno- -

'la Petroleum company wholesale
ufnts, to be held at Hotel Settles
this evening at 8 o'clock. J. R.

- LnnlUH ot Dallas, educational direct
tor for the company, will glvo a
llcmonstratlon on auto lubrication

similar topics.
Thirnesalon Is-o- of a serleii be--

log conducted Mere for agents by
I Lanlus-- and GeorgXL Wlttcsuper.
(visor of retail sales for the Fort
l nwtl, .Il.trW Afrits, from ,., this

section gathered In Big Spring
I Tuesday-- jfor a training school
which will extend through ThurS
day.

Weather
Ilia HPKINO AND VICINITY

Partly ctottay, colder, near frees-In-g

tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy.

XVYSfl TEXAS Pnrtly cloudy
and colder, temperature 16 to 25

In Panhaiuile,near freezing In cen-

tral and extreme west portions,
heuvy frost In extreme west to-

night! Thursday partly cloudy,
colder in south portions. Livestock
warnings In north and central

KAST TEXAS Cloudy, ruin on
coast, polders cold wave In north-
west nnd north-centr- portions;
temperaturenear freetlng tonight;
Thursday cloudy and colder, rain
ah west coast. livestock warnings
In north.
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Danger Of Russo-Japanes-e War NearerfmrPostal, Building
As Result Of MongolianBorderFighting

DERRICKS MARCH ON IN OKLA. CITY'S OIL WAR

vw SKKk.. jT'

These Oklahoma City oil
wells, photographed from ft
window of the Oklahoma state

Winter Renews Its
Attack On Section

TemperaturesOf 'Near Freezing' Forecast
For Area;ColderIn ThePanhandle

Repulsed In this section when It
made nn attack Monday night,
winter was having another fling In
West Texas today, threatening
again to bring a damagingfreeze.

A sharp north wind Wednesday
morning purported the government

SpringSchool
For Scouters
SlatedIn May

Need For Leaders Cited,
Men Urged To Take

Part In Courses
Dates for the spring training--

school for Rig Spring dfstriqt
scouters were announced Wednes
day by Dr. W. B. Hardy, leadership
committee chairman. He said that
two schools would -- be operated
simultaneously on May 11 and 12
May 18 and 19 with "an overnight
camp scheduled for May 23 and
2;

The course ot training will em-
brace elements-oneandtwOr-a-ald

Hardy. He urged all men Interest--
"'l ln umiitlnp or In hovs tn ,1ff.
arrangements now to take these
courses. They will be presentedso
that the course will be completed
quickly without sacrificing any
thing for thoroughness.

Many local scouters have had
training in tho lint element of
scouting and are good prospect
for scout leaders, according tt
Hardy.

A. J. Williamson, area execu
tive of the Buffalo Trail council
said that there was an urgent need
for more trained scout leaders In
this council and appealedto all
those who are interested In the
welfare of boys to attend these
training classeswhich he described
as necessities of the scout pro
gram

He quoted Dr. James E. West
chief scout executive, that the
three greatest needs of scoutlnr
today Is: First, training for scout
leaders; second, more training for
scout leaders;and third, still more
training for scout leaders.

Time and plaeo of the classei
will bo announced soon, Dr. Hardy
promised.

LUMBER INDUSTRY IN
STRONGERPOSITION

NEW ORLEANS, April 1 jp
ino lumuer uiuuiiry la in us
strongest position m many years
Ernest u. xurta. Keltys, Texs
president or. me southern riae
secta-uon-, sia Hers.

AMressing the ?lst annual eon
vealloa ot the aee,UenXtwMi
deelare many smttum iH m
bMk4 eapevoMy. Moeks m itm
are omsrtlveJy lew ad proaue--

huNliMr tM a. m. votWM wtth e
in fsJriv Ifu

capltol, are draining oil from
under state lands, the state,
charged.Preparation were un

forecast of colder weather tonight
Temperatures cf "near freezing'
were predicted for thla section1,'

with heavy froft considered- prob
able in the westernportion of the
state,

Thd Panhandle,which registered
lows of . 26 degrees early Tuesday,;
was due to sec readings of from 18
to 25 tonight or early tomorrow,
the forecastsaid.

With the new onslaught of - se
vere weather, uvostoosc warnings
were issued for the northern and
central portions of West Texas.

The cold wave was due to reach
the southern portions of the state
Thursday.

.Low-- temperature. aiao were
fotecast for the northwest and
north-centr- portions of tho East
Texas sector, with temperaturesof
near-freezin-g. Livestock warnings
also were issued for that section.
Rain was predicted for tho coastal
egions.

SENATOR RENEWS HIS
ATTACK ON HEARST

WASHINGTON. April 1. UP

Senator Schwellenbach resumed
his attack on William Randolph
Hearst today; seeking-- to show
that PresidentTheodore Roosevelt
charged the-- publisher JKlthlhe,
responsibility for the assassination

The senator "referred to Hearst
editorials as saying the assasslna
tlon was a "good thing under the
circumstances.

BORAH DECIDES TO
ENTER N. J. CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON, April 1. U- P-

SenatorBciar today decidedto ex
tend his campaign for the repub-lisa- n

presidential nomination to
New Jersey,filing his name in the
primaries of hat state.

acU,

Expansion- ot activities of the ted
eral bureau of investigation ano
the steamboat inspection servlco
was nrovided In the "four depart
ment" appropriation mir. repqrieu
to the house by the appropriations
committee.

Tho measure,-- next to the last
regular departmental supply bill

of the session, carried $17,654,400

for tho state f4L261r
300 for the Justice department.$31,- -

064,700 for the commerce depart-
ment, and $21(697,000 for the labor
department.

The total recommended approp-
riation was ni4,e7,400. T,984,m

budget estimatesbut $7,900,--

W4 store than for the.
pfeeeat fiscal year, Ths increase
over presentappropriation was
BMktHljr due to pubUo we-rV- s proj-eo- ts

and e the

derway for riew wells In the
same territory. (Associated
PressPhoto),

Work Of Soil
Conservation
Is Discussed

lined By Agent In
Talk To Clubi

been out
the soil possible putting

anything, declared
He viewed ruinous

policy which, would render

WeAlth oou

r

WASHINGTON. security and

appropriated

aamlnMratloa

$223,000

Soviet State Warns
Against Further

Invasions
fBv ths Associated Press)

Matter Up
Dcatk May

Be Delayed
ur battle which Informed U TRENTON, N. April 1. W

source contained danger iTosecuior jsrwin ts. Maranau
another Russo-Japanes-e war was Mercer county announcedtoday he
repotted ended today. was' Involuting the detention of

The battle was fought the I'aul M. Wendel, former lawyer
Manchukuo-Oute- r Mongolia border.!.barged wlin tnurOer of the Lind- -

Japaneseand Soviet sourceseachlbtrgh In Burlington county.
the other used airplanes, lliere Very Unttnflrmed reports

Moscow advices the Man n.ere mlirlif bo SLnsatlonal develon--
icnouxuoans ana Japanese wci.t nU Ua tnsc',moro.,1 ,.trl Moncolla:

ForcedTo Retire aiarsnau saia expccieu
Russian advices said Japs and Mmmon witnessesto testify con- -

Manchoukuoans twice attempted wnftl'a ,intnHnn

tela? No-Us- colony for feeble--

iminucu ueioro was cnurscu wim
In MaiiclioukUo", Japanese

Jury;

tary lenders charged squadron of No Indictment
12 Outer Mongolian planes had npparent that all phases
bombarded frontier guard Inside 0( tho caso would. como before the

grand Jury whose foreman last
Observers said dangerof war wns night requested the execution ot

nearlng the explosion point. h,Unp Richard Hauptmann be de
soviet spokesman said"serious ro-- l ayed 48 hours,
spoiislblllty' was facing Japan xhe after session begin--
the rglillng continues. nine yesterdayafternoon, recessed

Actions the invading i"ops arlv thla mornnK without return--

caused Sham tO be de-- nenlnit Wanrial.
Ilvered tp the Japaneseambassadorand d()ferrm8. further deliberation

jiioscqw. wio auui '""i!'! until Thursday morning,
protest, maao oy aio-- observers believed Hauptmann's

maniaKorr, vice commissarlor to th ht oxtend.
clgn affairs. Inrormcd tne Japaneseed Tnursday nlght the tlme
flatly the situation "doesot per-- '(ny a,, the
mlt pacifically waiting for develop-- J
mcnts of events.'
Declaration To Jap Ambassador

Grand

was for hours.
Detectlvo Investigating

A"KA.r,rTui. W'endel has been deUlned inl.;''V.,,"Tr.r;;; uurllncton county by Ellis Parker,
rh" & whUh y,7urlUmed detective who firm in the
J' Ton... that Hauptmann notuuy WI1CI1

Mnno.nii .f.r cnttirin.? the "bor-- Mrs. Hauptmannvisited her hus
dcr oostf Adykdolon, J"an(l thostate prison today,

Stomanlakoffdeclared was investigator lor
take "enerEetlo mean-- Governor Harold Hoffman, left

xrwi.nut an. immediate enu unuun wdbjt.
"hr attacks by Japanese troops were he said he would "check the
ncalnst Mongolia. Ho said "serious movements" of Wendel, who
resnonslblllty" would fall on the nudlated "confessions" earlier

New Farm I'rocrani Out-- Japanesegovernmentla case lheinad'evlhBt Jte kidnaped the .Llnd- -

actions ot Its "dependent organ-- oerch baby,
Izatlon" might lead to tho William LnOy,, to

.Anfltnla Mhnirnllan fYrifrmnn MM tfllbnhnnn
rltory, calls had beea received threaten-

Conservation of soil was des-- 'Tanks And Airplanes Uhd hng "an aftermath" it Hauptmann
ik.h Ant r.rlf. The Japanese. wancnouKuoan executed.

lfnrr ufrn unnorted bv Wini,ii xhrV irimiriinni, irv hatterv. tanKS. armoreu t'niio ntAlA nrlsnn
club being the most fundamen-- an,i airplanes,dispatchesasserted. cnrrynB out the execution mari
tal step toward perpetuation of Ota said, nowever, inai -- b. Uate actiDg on request of the
wealth ever undertakenby an na-- felt difficult carry "s' gr,nii jury. He made the an
tlon. 11008 w'tn tn.e JBOV1" Df nounqement ot the stay even the

Griffin addressed the ciud on nas no n"s .'"- - executioner nwalted Hauptmann.
the new farm program reUtea tlons exist between the un--

New Ancles"
to conservation of soil resources, ton ana Mongolia. 0f BeVeral hundred

He bontrasted tho new program japan Ff""""""; h", persons waiting outside the prison
with the extinct AAA by sayinc vor

Msnchoukuo waiu tor word that Executioner
Was one of reduc "?J Elliottthat the either Rus had performed his

tlon an curtailment while the new wlthouUnterfercnce Klmberllng faced
plan one consrvaum n..u the group of men who had gather--
Improvement, tut n ed In his office, to act official

Ttuinous-1-oii- cr ri5Since tho World war tne irenu CXTI LJUOMsjVJA.
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Zi I IjaiS U Mr, Hauptmann,weeping

wouiu 10 save her nus
Wendel Reported HnvC

Joy:
the new" wUh

spade of a single generation.

hlmsplf ,lilfivpr1

Soviet
,WUl crowd

latter

saidr

much

fl. Anna

To
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"It took thousands anu iooum Distriblltctl I'art UI Gangster Reprieved
sandn of years- to cru-a- lUnnov The action that saved Haupt
solls,' hr wseriea. pa u.e c-- manalor iwo more jlays jit least
ator old not intenu or --,nli,KTn N t avtII 1. (UP) followed closely on a last mlnuto
ration to destroy mem. .. ,., , tt. Wendel. disbarredTren- - reprieve for Charles Zled. Phila
.Under "i?'. ..Pm1?, ai ton attorney, charged with the delpUJa who wa. to have

tne Trovern.....v ';'"f.7: mnrderbf the Llndbergrr baby, was preceded mm to the. chair.
kid to nwv 0, paMing Undberghl Governor Hoffmatv prplongeC

day
nvestlgaUon of to

R"'.., . I laid from several Tues-- completed
lis-HoSiUli

, tor, counlv detectives.Investigated! ih

interesting

gtfngirteo

anti-clima- x t
ine wiui ,.,mnr. that Wnndel had dls- - iiaupimann case came after

communities Is inscparamy wrap--
,

-- "r" ' , ',h. lvlooo Dr. eleventh-hou-r plea for a stav had
ped up In I - r a"aS., " " I Sone.th kidMW bn mad. and rejected by
red ratw to ine '' ";r:i. . .V;nmnii ln flL 7l.vmond'i "gd presided
the soil, Griffin aec.areo. ' Hauptraann'atrial-Sunr- eme Court
way prs" "'"""". Vpi,. il.t P.rU.r .hould still con-- --JuceThomasW. Trenchard,
imporlnnce .f" w.nd.l an imoortant figure The plea was based on the Wen-

iha crime was reeardeo7 m "confession." but Justlcl
RevV awS. significant in the light of this "SZ "l
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that w"" monthly business the

to oil
over was In--

Federal JleserVe Bank of Dallas
today,

Industrial conditions in the elev--
slst that tho murder charge enth dhtr)ct u,,,. generallya,.j it,. iv.;t.i h.M

Heferring to the P".v" tavoraoie during last monin,,ff""w.. on embezzlement charges, I i.i i aimMnnnwK niBriLiiiitj unasictoi vuhwivivwi v
were lewer ana volume or jn--committee proposed $1,927,600 , nnr , .,v0r,. hursu of navigation and a liiua 1 1U1 llLiiVlIva debtedness was smaller than in

steamboat Inspection service in FOR CIVIL SERVICE January this year or Febru
lha iwimMtrca deoartment. ThisI mV linn i Ti- -

It

are

In

t6

was tWfiW over budget AVAxIul.e. The only "sour Id the
estimates. It Wring Al)plIcatlon blank, for civil serv-- '"JJg' J! SS60 additional Assistant ;;,m,n.lon.of 40 to ,a - .h.ntut ear.
steamboatInspectors. . rJer aBd cierk Rre n0w available at Kr,1.tl"' .and livestock.

For publio works the- bll pro-- the office. Postmaster department ttores In
vldes th Justice department siiick reiawded those Interested1r,t' Bwea gam i

which $1,790,090 would Wednesday. pent, as eered wit the
be used to construct imw federal t)m applicationUmIcs must Wv1hm moat," the report Mid,
tails to supplant use K eouBiyiia the Mad of th super-- wc p wi
jail for dtnUoa ot iieirat prl-v- er t Kew Orleans not ltwln Fefccuary, 19M.

n.r. IUmui AMtt f. Mid Mtick. I ''MetrttHiUMt t

And Auto Figures
Show An-Increas-

e

bhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhV

Tills Is n nrw pfcture ot Paul
Wendel, former attorney, who
Is new key figure In the
Lindbergh case. Although he
had repudiated a purported
"confession" that he kidnaped
tho Lindbergh baby, Wendel'a
activities were being checked.
The investigation brought at
least a stay for Bmno
Hauptmann. (Associated, Press
Photo).

Registration
FigaresBaa-4,0-00

Passenger Car
Por New Year Total

Around 3,500

quickly

Howard county had approximate
ly 2,500 passengerautomobiles reg
istered Wednesday morning when
"nothing but 1930 ' license plater

in the neighborhood of

until 10 Tuesday
handling the' .last min-

ute rush registrations.
car still had until midnight
today register their automobiles
without penalty provided the)
could makeaffidavit that they had

places
day the

veaaj e a

lnr for licenses. war
that 10,-- 1

000 drivers licenses had

scale ter

valuatloa

March Totals Over
Previous Month

Year t
Better business was la

the total figures of pUWJc Mem !
here for the month of March b1

anu tor ma im.
Without exception

ceipts, building permits new
car totals showed, gain over thi
previous month nnd over the same
month a year ago.

Postal receiptsfor mowed
only a alight gain over February
with a total of KMt.73 but were
the highest of March since
1029, the high for the
month. Building permits, totaling
J12.C22.03, were the highest ot any
March since 1930.

Car TJp
New car registrations Jumped

from 90 for February to 117 for
March. The month's war
four of March, 1933.

For tho quarter postal
ceipts showed a $378.31 gain, build
ing permits Increase of. Jllr

1231.95 and new cars were four up
last year's total for the first

three months.
figures for the first

quarter:
Postal Receipts

Jan. $8,013.50 $5,333.14
Feb. 3316.33 4,278.13
Mar. 4,417.71 4544.73

Total $13577.94 $14,136.0?
Building Permits

Jan , $ 3,370.00 $ 5,008.00
Feb 1.13&00 2,856.30
Mat1. 4311.00 12.62243

Total $ 0,313.50 $20,5 P
New Can

73 89
Feb 110 96

113 117

Total. ,.,

0l.?

298 305

DAMAGE SLIGHT
IN BOX CAR

damage occurredto box
on siding of the Benton

street viaduct Wednesday
Licenses Firemen brought blaze

control. They theorized
transient had dropped a cigarette

Into sawdustand shavingscontain-
ed in the car.

EXTENSION OF
U. S. HOUSING ACT

could adorn vehicles In use. WASHINGTON, April 1. (UP)
t-- v nniiMn t tt Wni, ..m The bouse by a vote of 112 to W

farm and commercial reglstra-l,,-, a b extendlng tlUe t u
tlons would boost total numbed housing act until

4,000. bill the Whit
Employes in the office were House for signature--

.

kept busy p. m.
traditional

for' Motor
owners

to

an

VOTE

1937. The goes to

Plan
For Roundup

not driven since midnight Tues Troops To Participate
In EventsSlated

10,000 Drivers Licensed r o o
with a shortage of ror "'

caUoablanks lor .y
see required for time In ,mhnr,,) -

r,fta-tTHoee- 7e loJtrmlCmljMnXeaL ismlWZS,cent to
Jearned new jfonnatiorfdayrWolcott managed Bwrnwlf Tuesday
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The "rush" Tuesdaylacked only . . ."V " ' "

$40 netting the collector". offl brlf.,ior f--

cash. r. VVj i, , , w

15.6

Jan

Forty-ti-n re troops la the area

S'west Business Review Optimistic Slnd-u-p m
. dally on May 8 at 4 p. so. with th
It Ll..,nn Mmmll.. V.k tmn..

I TrinrnauMrl Flnm-in- fl TTni TVTrprinnfliP wi it vv ita own nuw uii aiiiit iiBtiuu M. Vf x kAVA wA wAftUttVAAvv ussv M aei w - r m r--

had ample grounds for . breakfast butalt wtU.be treated ta
T nmnnv!nfinn lYnvnrpri Vnr Wendel wun tne oi A

. iup) Increas-.durln- e the first two of 1938 a barbecue lunch the,
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Registrations

figure

Comparative
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mornlnr.

a

motor

e federal April,

r

during

$10,000

Shown
months

than In the same period ot 1933." As in the past one ot the feature
on regular accountsor tne program wtll be the aasnp

0

ot retail establishments durlngU're stunt program tba eveelagot
Februarywer better than In elUHUay 8. Large numbers froaa Uig
er the previous-- month or the Spring and surrounding
month a year ago. inave anenoeupus intereeuac

Distribution of merchandise In I gram in the past.
most reporting lines ot wholesale! C 8. BlomaMeld
trade also registered large al ch.a4rmM ot Jecal
creaaes over a year ago lnlmwata, We W lcUc

lines the January to Febru-lo- f his eosawkteeawl wilt
ary changeswere mora xavorabwltne lex a

foUowlns;

Collections'

pes--

than Usual. In th scewfc contest dlTieeoa,
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imd And About STANTON GOLF COURSE WORKED OVE lib.

Sports

CJrcuit

By Tom Bcastcy

"school football' star of a coupia ofiNed last Sunday for the Sand
years ago, will bo battling for a Bolt golf league, and othors
guard position on the A. & M.arc playing their qualifying
startingeleven this . , .year. Moat tuiZrounds week. An CigM'of you rememberRankin Britt of.
xtanger, a great boy but on a W:nian team will be selectedaf--
lng team. 13rltt Is to be a promis
ing sophomore grid cand:dato at
College Station. Softball meet--i
ing tomorrow night Instead of to
night Be sure and be on hand If
you intend a ...

Wnodard advises --that lota of) April 1. (Spl.) Golf-go- lf

lading played Stanton this) here making offort4to r.

lift Stanton courso Is under-- Kanize a club, Sixty-seve-n

going repairs, . . , Barnard have,already b,cn re-o- f

Lamesa says Lamesa may celved. A polo field Is also Includ- -

lorcctl to drop out or the Sand Belt
golf league. Efforts aro being made
to organize a country club In La-
mesa,but It takes times to put that
kind of a proposition over. . . .
vitations to thn women's Invitation
golf tournamenthere June have
alr.eady been mailed to more than

golfers, , . . The weok Juno.3
is to a social week as well as
one of golf, according to a notice

the invitations. .. . . Gene Howe,
Amarlllo newspaperman, suggests
the new classAA h'gh school foot

loop called the Cream Puffhh'
icugue. . uuiius may ue way up
there In Texas league baseball
chasethis season.

Bruins Meet
PoniesFriday

Contest Of Week To Be
Clash Between Long-horn-s

And T. C. U.

SPTS BRUINS MEET 30 ,.
WACO, 1 Coach Morley

Jerinlngs sent his hopeful Baylor
Bear baseball .candidatesthrough
a strenuouspractice Session
afternoon in prcpaj-ntio- for their
first road trip of the season. The
Bruins will trek to Dallas this
week-en-d where they will meet the
Southern Methodist Mustang" nine
Friday and Saturdayon the Meth
odists diamond. It. will be the
aecond seriesof thd conference for
each of the teams.

The hard-hittin- Bears' ire con
ceded the edge ovefthe Ponies in
the series as Indicated by last
week's results. Tho Mustangs lost
their pair of opening" matches to
the Texar Christian Frogs, while
the Grizzlies split their serieswith
the Texas Aggie nine. Tho first
day the Bearscaroo on the short
end a 13-1- 1 slugfest, but on the
following afternoon Jelly SoRclle,
ace Bruin hurler, the Farmers
down with only six blows to cop
the pontest 7-- ' "

Baylor's regular nine displayed
plenty of power at the plate as
they collected 17 hits In the first

and 12 on the second occa
sion. Thesesafetiesgave the Bruin
team over .350 batting averagefor
me series. Howard Lee, Bill Mar--
stella, Ross Hlghtowcr, Lloyd Rus
sell, and Doc Hcnslee were the bat-
ting apes for the Bruin aggrega-
tion. Henslee, receiver on the
Bruin outfit, clouted out a timely
homerun each day. - -

Where the hitting power of tho
Grizzly team has shown marked
improvement, the Bears lag-- ;

King a bit In fielding and pitching.
Miscues on the part 6f Baylor

meant a loss to the Ags In
thF opening- Trffaln oRe11c-- seems
to Jiure--f Iro on the .mound, while
Mike Ducey and Malcolm Alston

the second and third pitchers
1ha Jennlngsmen.

By United Tress)
Tho contest of the week will

a clash between the-- Lone
horns and Texas to

A eU.i-- ridayat--A utl n
Tho Horned Frogs will

fresh with confidence rained In
two victories over .Southern
Methodist. Strangely enough,
the stars of these two baseball
games were men who only a
few monthsback were bucking

"the line passing furiously
in a bltter-n-d confest for the
Southwestconference football
pennant.

SouthernMcthodUt will play
a two-gam- o serieswith Baylor
Friday nnd Saturday of tills
Mevk In Dallas.

Rice and Texas Si SL, both
losrrs In contests hist wivk,
will meet next Friday at Col-
lege Btatlon. ,,.

ITT mnnimiTri

KfiDAINDJiU,

REOILED
STANTON, April (Spl)
Twelve golfers here qimli

tor tho qualifying deadline at noon
Saturday.

All greenson the Stanton cO'Urfc
have 'been rcaonded and traps

'nave been worked ovor

ed In tho plans,
Sand Belt qualifying has not

been started because of work, be-
ing done toward, organizationof a
country club,
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sponsoring team,
Poo LAMESA,

in era aro
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the best of collego teams

Schedule of athletic events for
District 5-- Interscholastlc

League meet to be staged at
Sweetwaterthis week-en- was re
leased today.

Volley "ball and Junior tennis will
bo played Saturday, April A, with
senior tennis on Friday, April ID,
and track and field events on Sat
urday, April 11.

Gold, stiver and bronze medals
Will be given first, second and
third place winners In all events,
with the exception of ball,
playground Tjall, and Junior ten
nl?. Trophies will be given to the
winners and runncrs-u- p in volley
ball and playground ball. The
junior tennis Is an invitation af
fair only for county champions,

Saturday,April 4
9 p. m. Volley ball Junior high

gym, junior boys and junior girls
itnnis 'jNewman mgn courts.

Friday, April 10
1 p. m. Senior boys and girls

tennis Newman high courts.
Track and Field, Newman, Stadium

Saturday,April 11

Preliminaries
9:30 a. m. High hurdles, broad

jump.
10 a. m. 100 yd. dash'discus.
10:30 a. m. Low hurdles, high

11 a. m. 220 yd. dash,shot put.
11:30 a. m, Jaclln.

Finals
2 p. m. Beginning Rural Penta

thlon, high hurdles, pole vault.
2:10 p. m. 100 yd. dash.
2:30 p. m. 880 yd. run. broad

jump, discus.
2:45 p. m. Low hurdles.
3 p. m. 110 yd. run, high jump.

snot put.
3:15 p. m. 220 yd, dash.
3:30 p. ro.Onemile relay, jave

lin tnrow. ,

p. m. Mile relay.

Billiard Expert To Be
At Union Club April 6

Camp df Detroit, one of
the world's "first ten" pocket bil- -

union Club here on April 6th is
the first of seven cue aces who will

here on ihe National Bll.
llard Association's natlon-wld- o

'Better Billiards" program.
The other six einn In (h nr.

der of their scheduled appearances
in Big spring are George Suttori,
the "handles wonder"; Charles
Seaback, Erich Hagcnlacher, for
mer worm 1B.Z balkllne billiards
champion, Harry" pswald, Frank
taDersKi, rormer world pocket bll- -
naras tuielioldcr, and Welker
toenran, present king of both the
worhTlK2 balklfne and three-ous-

lon experts.'
lamp is one . of the vouneest

pocket billiard stars. Born In De
troit. Michigan in 1903. her started
playing billiards at the tender age
ui vweive.

OF BOYS

Soaeh won the grade school Jun
ior boys county tennis finals here
yesterday, defeating Coahoma, 0--

'
Moore, after a tussle, a

match in tho senior girls division,
aereaiing Elbow, 13-1- 5, 6-- 0--4

Moore has R-B-ar to play in the
nnsii. ,,

WASTING GASOLINE AND
OIL

If ye car is sluggish, missing fire and usinglots of
gasand eil, your troubleis either

of or both. You theH. need
TUNE UP, the cost of which te

compared to the gasand oil Leine wasted
y.

Let us your car today We both
profit. -

-- NEWSSERVICESTATIONS
2nd & Scftrry Fkee61

4tk Johnson rkoe 1014

PRESIDENT TO
Johnson HopesOf Leading

Globe RefinersTo The Olympics
McPHERSON. Karl. April 1 (flVThus, dabby Gene's lowerln lad..

Gabby Geno Johnson, who talks qualified for tho Olympic tryotiU,
and coaches and mod to play a along with tho Universale of Holly-- i
rood game of basketball, is baek-iwoo- d, whom tho MoPhersons beat
tracking the I rati to "Matflson'in the A. A. U. finals lh's year.
Snuare Garden with well-- f ounried '

hopes of loading his on tho othor contenders In
(Kans.) aiode Refiners on to the
Olympic Games next summer.

Confidence sticks out alt over
Ih'n curly - haired, bespectacled'triumphs. Thoy played an fnnamart from the prairies. H 'team assembled from tho expert Senator a

his Is tho biggest andjcollogioto-- ranks of the metropoll -
" v. . u ...... ....... UIL UI1U UH11IHL L'UL I J IT. 1

brother, Francis Johnson. Is wltK- -
out peer as a basketballforward,

II WO nave an off nlKht-- if we'ret"?""?"' f'r"5 Bt M10. I,,t.c -

TT.1-- .. wuuuwaw uuunuunrus iciuureu in mo.

CI 1 principally It bring
iSCnPmUP i7lPlolhcr for ,ho

4riUUCIyeara tho

for

volley

Marcel

llaGijKPctl9.svhou wilLappcarat!

appear

SOASH WINNER
JUNIOR

won

faulty-ignitio- poor
adjustment carburator,
MOTORSC0PE

MOORSCOPE

Has

McPhersoniedae

it Is we.would win by about
15 points, or hiaybe more," allows
Gabby Gene,

Chance To Prove
He'll probably have a chance to

piove tlmt Htulmnent vvliea
Olympic baiketlmll tryout tourna.
mcnt is staged In Madison Square
Garden. The event Is slenfflcant

and the best of the Independent
amateurs..

Tho colleges of late havo shied
away from the experienced Inde-
pendents nnd few of tho really blg-tlm- o

colleglato outfits have elected
to enter the national A. A, U. tour-
nament

Johnson'sMcPhcrsons, tho
group of hoopsters ever

assembled under one banner, went
to the finals of tho national tourna-
ment In Denver last There
the far-fam- flro-wag- attack
that looks like an alley-nig- stall-
ed and missed out.

The McPhcrsons went back out
to Denver this year and came
with the A. A. U. championship.

Newsom
To Be

S. Carolina Lad Says
He's Through --

Topping Off
WASHINGTON. Anril 1 JPAn

far as Buck Newsom Is concerned,
this year the program Is eolne to
V.mc .uuiereni.

Tbe big nltchlnir ace of lh
wasnington Nationals has decided
that he has wasted all the tlmo he
can afford andstarting as of today
ne is oent on going- - places. The
South Carolina lad has "DODDcd
(off on occasions In the past but
mis spring ne Is working In earn
est, io indicate his good he
has accepted a few suggestions
from ManagerBucky Harris with
excellent results.

Windmill Is Out
or all. ho discarded hla

fancy windmill wlndup on a hint. , ... ...irura Harris, iiis cross--
ure ne has promised to use spar-
ingly, whereasIn tho past ho trot-
ted out the old side-ar- m dellvcrv
uiree umes to every over-han-d toss.
, irom now on It will be-a- n over-- Y

band delivery with a full follow
tnrough.,tlAnd with

.
h's

4
speed

.
nnd

turves umi ougni io. lane Mm a
long way. He has spent altogether
too much time copying other fol
lows deliveries. When he went up
with the Brooklyn Dodgers In 1930
uuck cnecKed in as an underhand
pitcher a la Carl Mavs. Uncle
Robbie broke him of that but onlv
half finished his job. He made a
side-ar- tosserof Buck;

He made his American league
debut with the St. Louis Browns
and won 16 games while loalner 20
iam --

verjr-weair call-cl- ub. lie hsdl
tne speed,a world of it. and nlentv
of curvesABut, for
some reason' or other, he could not
Become tbe winning pitcher he
snouid be. RogersHornsby at one
unie ninieu that Newsom wua rtonn
to well equipped with gray matter.

Buck's main dlfflcultv.f whll
working for Hornsby, seemed to be
that he could not, or would not, fol-
low orders.The Rajah will find it
oiiiicuit to believe that Buck has
turned over a new leaf and Is cav
ing strict attention to everv hint
and suggestion Bucky Harris toss
es m ms direction. And yet that is
exactly what Newsom Is doing and
mienas to continue doing from
now on.

The Great Newsom
Newsom was never known lo be

to belittle his own ability. As
a matter of fact, he Is ever ready
to bend a willing listener'sear In
praise of his talents. Ho has long
neia mat ne is a great pitcher.
And Jf pressed will admit that he
might develop Into one ot the
game's leading sluggers it given
his chance to take his cut at the
ball day In and day out.' Perhapshis stay in St Louis and
the proximity to tha talkativeTlzzy
Dean had something to do with
that. He did his share of "popping
off while wearing the Browns'
uniform. It was just about this time
last year that Newsom and Dlxry
Dean were hauled upon the carpet
before Judge Land Is for auesUon--
lng on the little matter of receiv-
ing "bonuses" from an East fit
Louis business man for each game
they won.

Newsom had a bit of bad luck
with Washingtonlast spring when
a line drive crackedhis knee. Buck
was pitching against the Cleveland
maiani when tbe accident occur-
red and went to finish the game
with a broken knee. He lost the
gams 5-- and th retlr4 j the

tho Olympic tryout,. for his ladsAp prAvlrv1 by anLi n in v4,n snimr
Garden lust nrlor to their Denvoritliusiastic crescendo from

0f
team

IIIB.LBH

year.

off

faith

irst

one

cn--

In 'a contest that was'wm roU mt0
all unhlll for tho latonrtartinir Mc -
Pheraon. Thnv lRnrnril n vnlnntitn

;ardcn.
Ihmklng For Points

Johnson has a pair of centers
who can "dunk" thfe ball, through
tho hoop; that Is, they can lean

Hiti'liii'U mid push the ball downward
through tho not. You can Imagine
what they can do, also, in tho way
ot defense. These boys aro "Joe
r,1lnn' T-.- 1. ........ ...
ZZ:bV.?"L'l'' TZX, "

r:.: :.? v. !i.;wav at fciiow fans. in his box.

'basketball at university' mo,s,t,, w, Owner Clark
;n stand fort lnrh.iGrirfin the Senators, and

mm, , h,i.h i.
taller!

Brother Fiancis Johnson Is not
tho biggest man in basketball,but
ho's ono cf the fastest andho was!
an forward a year ago.

. Then there Is Tex Gibbons, who
played with the Wichita Henrys
when they were national cham-
pions n few years ago.

With Phog Allen of tho
slty of Kinsas as Olympic basket--
ball director nnd Gene Johnsonas
the likely leader of the biggest
group on the "U. S. team, It looks
as though is going to be

'representedat Berlin

Is Going
Different
Billy Howell
SundayGolfer

Bifl Made A Gallant Come--
backAttempt But

Fnilcd

By FELIX It. McKNIGHT
HOUSTON, April 1 UP) A few

scatteredspectatorsstood around
the first tee when professionalWil
lie Magulre, for the recent
Houston Country club Invitation
tournament,barked Into the micro
phone:

"Billy Howell on the tee."
A gallcrylte expressed mild sur

prise.
'Say, Isn't that the chap who

played on the.Walker Cup team a
few years ago?" he asked.

It was.
Howell, o

rosy-chec-k

ed "baby" or the United States
amateur team of 1932. rubbed his
hands on a pair of trous-
ers, tugged the sleeve of faded
Washington and Lee monogram
sweater and slasheda man's size
drive down .the fairway.

Somo two hours later a-- rumor
drifted in from the
course that Howell was twq under
parlhroughlOoteaandhadan ex-
cellent shotat medalisthonors. The
clubhouse fans murmured they
hoped the rumor was' true. He was
a. grandJlttlafcUow attempting a
cqmeback among stars.

As golf course rumors go, this
one wasn't true. Ho came In, how-
ever, with creditable76 to qualify
for the championship flight. The
next day Howell. was illmlnated In
the first round and the young tire
salesman, a resident here thepast
six months,went back to' work.

The Richmond, Va., youngster
who was graduatedfrom Washing
ton and Lee In 1932, tho year he
played on the Walker Cup team,
has been busy much tour
nament golf.

Some remember, however, when
he won the Virginia state title four
times, the Middle-Atlant- ic tourney
once and lost to Francis Oulmet In
the semi-final- s of the 1931 national
amateur. Also, when he teamed
with Don Moe to set a Scotch

record at 69, at Brookllne,'Mass., In 1932.
Now.he's one of the better "Sun

day morning" golfers around the
town.

WOMEN GOLFERS .

PLAY FOR PRIZE

Women golfers playing for
handicapsto be used ln the Pic
torial Review qualifying on May 7,

will also be playing for a prize to
bo given by Akey, Muny
golf pro.

Akey will givo a prize to the
golfer with the lowest net score
over the period until qualifying
date.

jury was discovered.
The "new" Newsom is just about

the best pitcher on tha National's
taff, so u la highly probablethat

Buck will get the nod from Man-
ager Harris when tbe Washington

TOSS FIRST ONE
jTAKES PART
'IN OPENER
APRIL 17
By DILLON GRAHAM

WASHINGTON. Anril

'dark, snub-nose- d limousino
I ... . . .. . .

'ball Yard on league in--
numixol ,ln A tA

' Sunk lotoWsoff cushions of
thn runr nt will hi, n nM nrnlnn
school outfielder PresidentFrar-'i- -

lln D. Roosevelt. ,
The entourage,led by pollco fa-

torcyclcs with screeching sirens,
will sweep under tho right field na.
vlllton, past tho players' bench and
then- halt by a box facing home
plate. .

Probably, as in the past,- Mr.
Roosevelt will doff his hat and

Vle Washington

his
Crelghton '""Jy- - cbe

Omaha. Joo B R pcr- -

Unlver--

Kansas

starter

a

the

a

too for

two-
some

Charles

maior

Jake Ruppert of the New
York Yankees.

Farley Slay Attend
In tho party, too, without much

doubt, will bo Vice PresidentJack
Garner In his cowboy hat and Sec
retaries Mclntyre nnd Early and
Jim Farley, the old Haverstraw
first baseman, if he's not out cam-
paigning somewhere.

Finally, the auspicious moment
ctmes when the President must
earn the pass given to him. He la
handed a shiny, white' ball. The
payers lino up, stretching from
mound home plate to first base.
Umpires try not to look self-co-n

scious as they mingle with base-tail-'s

hired hands.
From performers unable to see

the dignity of the ceremony may
come cries such as: "Toss It tuh
met"

The Presidentperforcewll make
halt a dozen wind-up- All will be
false starts.

The photographerswill bo ther.e,
and they must catch theact Then,
when most of the crowd thinks he
still is practicing, he will let go.
Sometimes that presidential, pilch
Is a bit wild. Throwing a baseball
Is a once-a-yc- event with him. .

Old Receivers Gone
One thing Is sure. The. lucky fel-

lows who lumned andcaught the
presidential offering won't be
around to participate this time.

Heinle Manush, who grabbedthe
1933 and 1934 balls. Is with Bos-
ton's Americans, and Bob Burke.
who-snagg- last year's wild tos3,
Is passingaway the tlmo with Al-
bany.

PocketedIn with upwardsof '20,-00-0'

others, perhaps In snug over-
coats' If mid-Apr- il weather Is Its
customaryself, will be a scattering
of congressmen, patronizing the
hawkers of sodapop and hot dogs.

The Presidentmay as he did
last year go Info a huddle with e
bag of peanuts,just like any other
fan.

Then after Washington and tho
New York Yankeeshave battled It
out, Mr. Roosevelt will return to
his limousine, the motorcycles will
blast-th-eir slrons-a-nd off -h-e-will

go to the White House.
Tho'Senators always Have won

when their good-luc- k fan, tho
Presidentstayed through to the-
end. It might be unconstitutional
for them to break precedentand
lose the opener for him in a cam-
paignyear.

Student Barred From Auto
.TOLEDO (UP) Harold Frutln- -

ger, junior at De VII-bl- ss

high school, who admitted to
the judge he was speeding was or--
derednot to drive acaruntil if tor
commencement exercises in 1937.

8

Labmen Get

94 Decision

TuesdayNile
Settle Down After Shaky

Third Inning To Defeut
Freezers

By HAtfi HART
After pfricnoK haky third

(

Inning In whloh the Freozers push--

ed across four Vtlns on two walks,,
a misphryed Infield bounder, and aj
home run, Roscoo Van Zant was
slcady In the pinch spots to lead
his LabmaTcstoaO-fvictor- y over;
Charlie Frost's Druggists Tuesday
evening on the &funy diamond.

Van Zant, with his fast ball fair-
ly smoking acrossthe plate, Wh'ff- -

ed10--of the enemy and allowed-
only .tvw men to find him for safe
licks, but his wlldncas plus un
steady defensehad him In a bad
way several times.

ine neimsts,wun power in me
nlntn. mndA thl, fit- - l,1nua par.
nered offKoland Swatzy count, and
tallied five runs In the first two
stanzasto sew up the game.

Harold Harycy, leauoff man In
the lnlt'al frame, opened the scor
ing by going acrosson Van Zant's
ground ball and Horace Walljn,
John Ross Williamson, BUI Gor-

don, and Matt Harrington account
ed for the four runs in the second,

After Swatzv had almost out his
mates back on even terms with a

Earle Wray.
third, hopped oniwlI1 Cotton

n,r, .,,r in it,.
Gordon clouted a home run

behind Williamson's single to re
cord the first two runs. Harvey put
Harrington Into pay territory by
doubling win

on Ger-closc-'s

nand.
Only In the second didthe Lab

order, n?xt
r.

ways cen-rt- r,

Frost AB R H
Cook, c .411p 4 1 t

Smith, lb , ; 3 0 --

Whltt, 2b 2 0 u
Hare, ss 3 0 01
Rowe, m , , 3 0,
Balrd, ss 2 0 "
Craig, .2 0
Luton, rf 2 1

If .... 2 1

Totals .. .;.1.'.r.-'.'.V.7..-
27 ft 2

Lab ' .. AB R H
c .........v. ..'.... 1 2 2

Groseclose, rf 3 0
Van p 3 0 n.

3b 3 0 0
Tcrrazas, 2 0 0j

ss ':'.... 2 1
Williamson, 2 2 1

2b ... . 221Paynero ,,n,,rirr2 0 0
Harrington, , 3 2 1

20 9 5

004 0 --0
Lab , , 140 400 x- -9

Twins, 81, First Talkie
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UP

Ellsha and Elijah Simmons
to he Alabama'soldest twins-

spent a feverish hours s'ght---
scclng here recently. The
oid brothers saw their first talkie,

their first express
ride.

Luzler's
Beauty Scrtlce

The
T?or Skin AnaJysU

MRS. HOWARD THOMAS
Room SOS Hotel Settles

IT '

Jennings-ais-

..;..'...;

Selective
Individual

HOWDY, TEXAN DO YOU QUR

HAS THE WORLD'S LARGEST SALT DOME

LARGEST COTTON MAHrst I, LAKUfco I

SULPHUR FIELD, LARGEST AND THE

LARGEST CRUDE OIL SHIPPING POINT? WE ALSO

HAVE THE LARGEST OIL AND REFINING INDUS

TRY LARGEST AIR MILITARY TRAINING CENTER,

LARGEST NATURAL GAS FIELD, AND THE
LARGEST AND FINEST PRIVATELY OWNED RACE

TRACK IN THE WORLD. PARDON ME FOLKS,

I'LL SEE YOU NEXT WEEK.

BY THE WAY, FRIENDS, DON'T FORGET

US WHEN YOU CUTS OR DRAWINGS.

YOU LIKE ME OR HAVE ANY INFORMATION

FOR ARTICLE, DROP ME A

COM

FOR SENATORw
Softball Parley

Again Thursday
All fans interested In tho

of soflhall
cK4ii nrfc urged to attend n
mis ting 8 p. m. Thursdayon tho
mo.r.tnlno floor of the Settles
hold.

At least teamsate expect-
ed to enter. A four-tea- circuit
wa organized several weeks
nzo.

t

MORLEY PROUD
j-- i TJTC2 TA "itt'T 170
, 1 ikllVljllia

'

.
By United Press)

a '00,iba11 t6am nljr asSood
,l "n "cn Money

Jennings' reasonto break
a broad.grin when.anyonementions
Baylor's next In the
Southwest conference campaign.

Spring shown Ox"
Parry, to bo in top
form- - Coach ' Jennings lino

Koch exnert him' in
the "shoe-strin- expert on

the Bruin squad next fall.
Emmet Krlel ' of Taylor' also

expected to bo a regular tackle
tho call may come nlso to Hervcy
Blue Rhuford McDonald.

Ken Clarice, ono of three
regular ends last season, wlH bo
back for thol936 campaign.
probably will fill ono of tho gaps
left by the loss of John Williams

ibrlel and Clola Mansker. Mansker
ormcr'y ln bacjtfleld;

lT.nurfinr...... , 1R.aLnAt,nlA n .. .1 T. ,,'u.uw. aim .duvu
also be watched for regular
"" Bs,Knme"l-a- ...

'IT " pounas.
Reynolds, who bo a

Lancri. who played center part of
last season, be back' at guard

".next fall. Frank Hucssner likely
win araw tne other guard assign
mrnf

Fotr veteranbacks give Jcrt--
nlntra ,nlpnfu nf maLMnl.... rt tmo 'j w ..i van iiio- -
zell, Lloyd Russell. Bubba Gernand

"land Masters. Reservematerial"among the Cubs Include Billy
"'Patterson, Ted and Gra

ham, Charlie Burke and Doc Hcnsl-
ee. Mitchell Parks, out of
service season because of a
Injury, may understudy

With such a lineup. Jennln&ra Is
hopeful of victory in the season
opener against Arkansas, to bo
played in Fayctteville.

home run with the bases loaded ln,and "Other candidates
the the Chemists hi Forrcst Elkins, Kim- -

out

after Matt had singled, have strong
went across Grose-- ,alc"t tr.a, "S" Position In

long fly. Schrlcner-- instltuto transfer

but the Chemist infieldersif"nldr falI ,ls In "ne to draw
were better in the pinches and ""'smniciH. merman

brought him out of the hole. noae,w"l he a candidate for
onr- - ter also.
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GeanGanaclVi
Winner Of $75,t
Derby Maiden,$
Mrs. Sloane's Colt Called

Grcntly Improved As r
wlA

EDITOR'S NOTE: Herewith r
Is "preRcnted tho rocord of nn--
other contender In tho Ifen- - i
tucky Derby.

K
By THOMAS' If. NOONE .

United Press RacingEditor
IVtSW YORK, April 1. tUP)-Ge- an

Gannch Is a magnificent Col
He la a son of the $125,000 lmnosl
ed St. Germansfrom Klllashandra,
dam of Mate, the latter Winner ori
more than $300,000. . V

Gean Uanacll cost Mrs. Dodgo)
moane fu,ouu as a yearling n.
won only $70 last year. Still, ll
veteran trainer Bob Smith.
norseman wnose opinion is rc-- "
spected by the highly and lowly
ot racing, thought so much of th
brown colt ho nominated him fo
the Kentucky Derby. Reports from
winter quarters say the finely-bre- d'

fellow has grown Into a real ple?j
turn knM. ..- - . I - . -iwiau uuu nuui m uiuiu ue can
run. '

A maiden wlnnlmr tho Kenlnp
Derby has a precedentwell known
to this generation ot racing Jei
voiees. in jpia Sir Barton, &

maiden, not ohly tvon Colonel
Winn's classic, but went on to real
greatness In the hall of racing'
renown.

Won Major Stakes
Ho landed tho Preakness,Wlti?

ers, ueimont and wound up 1!

mimci ui tooxj, an amount s
passed by a un to th
time only by aysonby. The latter
In 1905 won $144,380 and it wCnot until Man O' War came to t&r"

firmament that a horsV
won more at ucroy ago than d
James R. Kcene's champion.

dys.onbys achievements on tlfen
turf were considered the hlgki
mark of American racing and
when ho died his skeleton wa$'H
placed In the Museum of Naturat--. j i . . n . , . . . ... 'iisivry in inew iorK. ut all thegreat that nnnpmci in'
racing from tho tlmo of Syaonby
iu an oanon none, occupied thanigh opinion ' among experts moi
than the maiden Kentucky Deroy-- '

winner wno carried . commande:
J. K. L. ROSS" "Black. Urunff,
noops, urange sleeves" to such
marvelous victory at Churchll
Downs.

writing of Gean Ganach, the
maiden, recalla the oiixec tfsusa-
tional triumph 'of s.

Maiden .Won 1925 I'rcukness
In ,1925, William Duke saddled ,

(Continued (tin, Page 4)
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona
Editor

Larsons Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'Clock

728 CLUBS
lltli Birthday j

Is Celebrated

WithParty
Virginia Perry Is Hostess

'lor Many Of Her
Friends

Virginia Terry, daughter of Mr,
nnd Mrs. J. E. Terrv. .lh,-nf .,!

her 11th birthday Tuesday at the
noma or ner parents with a Jolly
party.
. Qameson the lawn and picture
taking filled the first hour. The
guestB wero then usheredInto the
dining room where a lovely birth
day cake Iced with green leaves
and topped With pink candles
jmalted them.

Slices Of the 'Cflkn nnrl irm prnnm
uwcre' served to! Sue Garnett,Betty

..4 1 uuu iiuci, mineTT Marin Tlncrl U ci..AM r-- .i.

iBatterwhlte. Teddy Smith. Otto
Carlton. Bob and Frank TTiM inn
- savors or candies. Easter eggs

rnntt rhnwlnir trtim wa--a
' Kiteabeth Terry helped her mother

wnn me party.

Mrs. Wtiitney

Is Hostessjo
CactusGroup

Mrs. Herbert Whitney entertain-
ed the members of the Cactus
bridge club Tuesday afternoon
with a cleverly planned Easter
party. . .

Rabbits were the decorative
motif and appearedon the tallies,
table covers and napkinsand their
nests were on the angelfood
squares. This Idea was artistically
carried out by the use of green
cocoonut and Jelly bean eggs.

Lingerie Wn tl nrft.anlAl If- " ! v.v;v iuibKUVkendall for tnnVIni,. ..- - - wivuiuviahigh score and. a frilly lace apron,
Mrs. Waters guest high score.

Guests were: Mmes. Charles
Worley, Franklin Nugent and O.
M. Waters.

Members presentwere: Mmes. C.
u. drowning, L. n. Kuykendall,
Morris- - uurns, Jl. E. Lee, Larsonuoya, undsey Marchbanks, Les-
ter Short and M. E. Tatum.

Mrv'C. E. Hahn waa a tea
gueoi,

f.ntettalnlng next will be Mrs.
.Browning.

v Last Mid-We-
ek

LentenService
TotBe Tonight

The last of !( n nr.j.
day night Lenten talks-- on the
of theiprayer book will be deliver
cu una evening at at. Mary's Epis-
copal church the rector, the
Rev. P. Walter Henckell. The

. theme,will be the American pray-
er book.

There will be choir rehearsalIm-
mediately following the service.
. ' Next - week's mid-wee- k service
will be held on Thursday Instead
of Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. L. Mllner has as rrucst
her father, 3'. B. Osburn arid sister,
Mrs. B. B. Smith of Pomona, Calif.

FOR
STUFFY HEAD

A few dropsup each
nostril reduces
swollenmembranes,
clears away clog-
ging mucus, brings

' , " - welcome-relief.

VlCKS VA TRO NOL
30c doublequantity 50c

Yf

,,.,l.

for

thn
use

by

A

WORLD'S LARGEST WOMAN' AND
HEFTY MATE PARENTS OF GIRL

Here are Mrs. Gertrude Karns, 28 (above); whose claim as the
"world's laroet woman"t It supported by a welQhtjf 745 pounds,- and
her baby daughter. The baby was Torn on IKeTiTrthT
day of her d husband, Cliff Karns, shown proudly watching
the babe and mother at Shreveport,La. Karns it a native of Phila-
delphia; hit wife, a native olj Texas. (Associated Press Photo)

How To Grow BluebonnetsIn B. S.

Mrs. W. R. Douglass,SuccessfulGardener,
RelatesHer Method

The largest patch of bluebonnets
in Big Spring Is at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Douglass at 1505 John-
son Btreet. They are now at their
prime.

Mrs. Douglass tells "other garden-
ers how to get them to grow.
"Move them while they are bloom-
ing," she said, "and they will srnr
their own seed and come up the
next year."

After the move the plant dies but
ItsV seeds do not. Mrs. Douglass
finds that her flowers are habitual-
ly growing up In the driveway
Where she does not want them to
grow. She transplants them In
August. They stand transplanting
then and the plants appear to
thrive on It. But spring trans
planting Is seldom successful.

Mrs. Douglass has often attempt-
ed to grow the flower from Seed
but has never succeeded. Her
plants came up from Belton. J. C.
Douglass, Jr., her nephew, brought'
idem to her after hurriedly mov
ing them from the ground Into tin
cans. Her patch increasesIn size
every year and Is now prettier
than the bluebonnets at the City
Park, say those who have seen
both.

China ricks Hog Buyer
AMEST TST --fUPi Rlipn Plan

Shanghai. China, student In votnrl.
nary medicine 'at Iowa State col-Iet- re

here, has been commlaalnnoH
to purchaseIowa pigs by lla na
tive government. The hogs are to
be used as stock in furthprnnro nf
an improvement program under-
way In Chna.

Widow Spider Thrives
WILLOWS. Cal. IIPR.v o

G, Boberts caught a black widow
spiuer last August and put It In
n KnHln fnn anfntv Than h. Ar.A.

rabout 1tr "Beccntljr-h- e foundthe
Dome again, wun tne black "widow
still hale and hearty, although ap
parently navinir nad no fonrl fnr
seven months.
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MURDERS

Rod Lallocque and Gall I'ut-rlc-k

In u scene from 'The' Pre-
view Murder Mystery," which
plays Wednesday and Thursday
at the Lyric

Murder Mystery
Film Opens Today

At Lyric Theatre
Ahotherof Hie. jnurder mystery

thrillers, "The Preview Murder
Mystery," .opens a two-da-y engage-
ment at the Xyrlc theatre today;
with a cast of featuredplayers that
Includes Reginald Denny, Frances
Drake, Gall Patrick, Bod LaRoc- -
que, George Barblcr, Conway
Tearle and Jack Mulhall.

Action In. the drama takes place
in a motion picture studio, where
a fiend roams at large for days,
leaving a trail of deaths behind
him before he is finally trapped.

The story opens at the-- preview
of a neW movie. The star of the
picture has been threatened with
death, but most of his friends e.

It a publicity sluul. But--ns

the preview closes, and crowds
surge forward to congratulate the
star, they find him dead of pois-
on.

As police andthe sludto Publicity
cliTer opetTanTnvesttgatlonrfllmlnE
of another feature gets under way.
In the first scene, a pistol is fired
at the girl star --but Instead of
containing blanks, as It Is suppos-
ed to, it has real bullets. Fortu-
nately, the shots go wild but as
hysteria sweeps through the
stages,a.studio policeman Is found
dead.

Police suspicion turns to a prom
inent director, but when the offi
cers go to question film, they find
no is but the latest victim.

The entire studio Is padlocked.
No one Is permitted either to enter
or leave. Those interned are In a
frenzy of fear, not knowing when
or whom the fiend will strike next.
What follows, as the investigation
proceeds, brings the story to an
exciting climax.

ElizabethCravesanent tho
end vlsltlnp-- her hrnlhor, fl rw. V.
Graves Jr who Is attonrllnn-- Tlnm.
ard .Payne college Brownwood.

Mrs. Sam Goldman and Ha ligh
ter, Jlmmv Lou. have recentlv re
turned from a trip to variouscities
in lexas including San Antonio
and Dallas and a week spent In
Sweetwater with Mrs. nnt'dmnn'a
parentalMi", and Mrs. J. P. Majors.

Quality Shoe Rcpalrteg
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SIMM
Hwh OwuKs Cowthowo

1

:s. Lombs
HostessTo

Petroleum
Members Ami GuestsMccl

At The Settles To
Play

Entertaining on the mcrzanlne
floor of the Settle hotel Mrs. Boy
yjniut wus nosiegs j.uesday to the
members of the Petroleum bridge
club and three guests.

The guestswere: Mmes. J. L. Le,
Bleu, Bobert Kounlz and O. t
Wood. Mrs. Le Bleu won the hlgh--

tcore ana was presentedwith
a deck of cards.

Mrs. Noel Lawson was highest
scorer among the members pres-
ent and Mrs; Percy Bosworth, sec-
ond high. Others attending were:
Mmes. Calvin Boykln, Joe Ernest,
Sam Goldman, Harry Lester,
imams taucy, te Hubby.

Mrs. Ernest will entertain next.

Happy Go Luckies
Entertained By
Mrs. J. E. Brigham

A ptctty Easter party was tend
ered . members of the Happy Go
L.ucKy Driugo club by Mrs. J. E,
urigham Tuesday afternoonat her
home. The house was fragrant
with bouquets of Easter lilies,
carnationsand snapdragons.

Mrs, Ilendrix was given a buf-
fet set consisting of a bowl and
matchingcandle sticks for making
club high score. Mrs. Dudley re-
ceived a water set for guest high.

At the refreshment hour favory
of baskets holding' miniature
chickens setting on eccs were
passed the members. Mr.-,c- Ilueh
Hendrlx, Leo Parker and O. C.
Graves and tho fo.lowing u.uO,a.

aimcs. Byron Housewrlght, Hugh
Dubberly, H. A. Stegnerand Loj;an

Graves will ba th
hostess.

Boris Karloff
Film At Ritz

'The Walking Dead New
Type OX Horror Mys-

tery Picture
'The Walking Dead," said to be

a new type of mystery thriller,
piays at me Jiitz theatre' for tho
iast times today, Boris Karloff
has the stellar role while tho cast
Includes Blcardo Cortcz, Edmund
Gwcnn, MargueriteChurchill, War-
ren, Hull, Barton MacLane and
Henry O'Neill.

The picture has as its central
theme the bringing back- to life of
a man who had been electrocuted
for murder, but whose Innocence
of the crime Is proved Immediately
after his execution. The victim of
a band of racketeers, who have
framed'him, tho man who was
dead walks as. In a dream among
lha Jiving, but with an uncanny
Instinct, seemingly supernatural,6.
ferreting out the men, who had
causcanis-ifeat-hr

The theme Is hair raising enough
in Itself, but the strange occult
methods by which the "dead" man
proceeds to avenge himself Is cal-
culated to freeze the blood and
make the flesh quiver.

The process of bringing the man
to life, is shown In detail and Is
done alongthe line of scientific ex-

periments conducted by eminent
doctors Jil lha past several yegg,.

A duplicate of the tilting table
he used as well

was specially construct--
td
clans.

While the picture is largely .one i

of Chills and thrills, it Is relieved
by comedy elements and a fasci-
nating- romance;

Confederate Officer 102
CALDWELL, Idaho (UP) Cap-

tain John Bowman, a confederate
army officer In the Civil war, cele-
brated his 102nd birthday here.re-

cently. He moved to Idaho shortly
after the war and now lives among
five generationsof his family.

Dancing TeachersScarce
WATSONVILLE, Cal. (UP) Un-

employment among dancing teach-ei-3

virtually is In this
WPA district. Efforts to find some ",

one to teach clog, dancing as part
or tne wpa recreat'onal program
failed to reveal a single one.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

1m
CLEANERS

CRAWFORD

238
Vtflk Helming

.ST Spcc!Hy
B Frisk

XMtfcerfOfd
Ml Cr,wroT Hotel

Clever Sleuthing
DemonstratedIn

Picture At Queen
A mysteryyarn displaying clever

film sleuthing Is "Murder On a
Bridle Path." latest caseof Stuart

' T3n I m f'm titntilnM tint Inr . 1 .1 t 1 -a uiuui tlVVIUIIUI UCLCVUVUI
team, Oscar PJperand Hlldegarda
Withers, which plays at the Queen
Wednesday and Thursday.

James Gleason and Helen nrod-erlc- h

In the rolesof the
picture have their cunning and
courago taxed to the utmost In In-

vestigating twin-murde- that ap-
pearat first to bo normal accident
al deaths.

From such strange and slender
evidence as, a BB shot In a hone's
flank, the wrinkled corners of a
bed sheet, a' man's dream that he
waa a dendulum, does Miss With
era conclude that a lovely art st's
mouci apparentlytrampled to death
by a horse and a man seemingly
dead of ,A stroke are actually vic
tims or an artful killer.

And those conclusions pitch tho
acute Miss Withers and her fast--
talking, hard-boile- d companion
:nto adventureswhich for novelty
anu comeay are reportedeven moro
entertaining than "The Penguin
Pool Murder," "Murder on the
Blackboard," and "Murder on a
Honeymoon." Helen Broderlck, .as
Miss Withers, replaces Edna May
unver who played opposite Gleason
in the earlier mysteries.

Youthful romancethreatened by
suspicion of murder guilt is sup
plied by Louise Latimer andOwen
Davis, Jr. They are Joined In the
supporting cast by Leslie Kenton,
John Arledge, Christian Bub, John
Carroll, Willie Hest and Sheila
Terry.

2.55 PCT. ON US DEBT
A RECORD LOAV RATE
Washington! April i.-- The

average'rate on the intcrestbearing
public debt according to the latest
announcementof the U. S. treas-
ury was 2.55 per cent, a'low record
since tho world war. The record
high averago rate Was 4.339 per
cent on Juno 30, 1921, when the inte-

rest-bearing debt was $23,737552.--
080, as comparedwith $29,449,803,-67-0

on February 29, 1936. Under
the Boosevelt administration tho
Interest rate has gradually declin-
ed. It stood at 2.715 per cent on
June 30, 1935, on a debt of $27,583,--

Old NewspaperRevived

SNELLING, Cal. (UP) "The
Banner," which has lust started
publication here fs the city's first
newspaperIn 63 years. The oricl- -
nal Banner office was wrecked by
union syiuicrs in leot in revenge
for certain editorials.

ThreeLocal
Women Are
Made Heads

Mctlicul Auxiliary Elects
New Officers For

District
Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs was elected

'(resident of the Midwest Texas
Medical auxiliary at tho meeting
held In Abilene. Mrs. P. W. Malone
was made secretaryand Mrs. O, T,
Hall, publicity chairman. Due to
Illness Mrs. Hall was unable 'to at-
tend tho meeting.

Abilene entertained not only
wives or doctors or the district

but also Mrs. W. B.
Thompson of Fort Worth, state or-
ganizerwho addressedtho women
on tho centennial,and Mrs. Trtgg,
prominent stato officer and past
president,who spoke to Garden
club members aswell ns to the aux-
iliary.

The district Is planning to organ
ize a medical associationauxiliary
later. Ono of its prima functions
will be to assist In" entertaining,tho
district convention members who
will assemble In Big Spring In the
fall for tho annual conclave,

IIOLC FORECLOSURES
AVERAGE ONE OUT OF
EACH 140 BORROWERS

WASHINGTON. April 1. Mori
than $600,000 is being received
dally by the Home Owners' Loan
corporation In Washington In pay
ments by Its borrowers located in
every city nnd town In tho United
Stateson loans for relief Of home
mortgagesdistressduring tho past
2 2 years. As of February 29, to
tal paymentsof interest nnd prln
clpal amounted to' $210,795,297 or
73.4 per cent of the $335,C69,010to-
tal due the HOLC to that date
since the beginning of Its opera-
tions In the Summer of 1933. In
the 21 business days of February,
total payments were $15,179,851.
March paymentsthrough the third
week wero running much higher.

Of the totnl of 7,295 foreclosure
proceedings Instituted by HOLC
out of 998,850 home owners to
whom loans were made, 4,162 were
described as having persistently

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Hednrcd, Confidential. Service
ALL KINDS OK 1N.SURANCK
It. II. - KICKUKR, Phono . 631
ina W. 3rd St. K Snrln- -

In KansasCity

Miss FrancesDouglass, dauchter
of Mr. nnd Mrs: J. C. Douglass, who
left last week for thn- niKnt-r-
Hospital In KansasC(ty, Mo., to be-

gin her study as technician. She
obtained'her B.S. degreo In biology
and completed her prc-med- work
at TexasTech last year.

refused to attempt to make settle-
ments although "demonstrably In
a position to pay."

Tho foreclosure proceedings.
about half of which aro subject to
settlement,amount to one out of
every 140 of tho corporation'sbor-
rowers, practically all of whom
were In default on their original
lonns from other sources, and
ther'efoie faced the loss of their
homes when HOLC. came to their
assistance.

Art Latest.Crime Weapon

LONDON (UP) Policemen .r.to become artists with tho pen.
nicy aro neing taught to draw
word portraits of wanted eriml- -
nals. Lectures on the sublcct urn
being given at Scotland Yard to
nenior detectives.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
' Petroleum Itldg.

I'hono ZOl

.V

f rom abowl for keepingfishes
PoaTetoi clriiradfelres;--Fro-m

anestof newutensils
To abrush
Almost anything,you'reneeding
Is displayedin adsyou'rereading;
Sowhenshoppingfor essentials
Do not rush!
For theonewho heedsthesepages
Is theonewho truly gauges
Honestbargains . . . truly sees
The"goods"from "bads."
You'll avoidthecrowdsandhurry
You'll savemoney,time andworry
Justby sittingdownatease
To readtheads!

FARM RECEIPTS UP

Gain Of 23 Percent Ovl
Year Ago Shown

WASHINGTON, April
receipts from sales of prlnclJ
farm products were greater duril
January 1933 than In January
asi year in all agricultural rl

Ions, accordingto the U. B. burel
of agricultural economics.

The general average receil
from marketing for all states.
eluding crops, livestock and dal
products was 23 per cent hlgH
than In January, 1933, with Kil
sas, Uclaware and Kentucky
only states showing smaller
ceipts.

January tales of crops tottfJ
$516,340,000 compared with $4J
156,000 in January 1935, wl
374,t34,000 In January 1934
300,OK),000 In January 1933.
The Increase In farm Income

January of this year as ttc
wun previous years Is tba md
significant because farmers recti
ed In governmentalrental and bJ
eflt payments this January oiJ
$1499,000, compared with $70,5
000 In January last year.

Collins'
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

You need no longer suffer fr
after mraW nausea, ras nail
heartburn, canned front acid stol
sen anu disordered assImllatM
Collins' Formula 5000 Is a sclentll
preparation used . by phvhlcla
ineclallzlng In stomach dlsordl
t.et this formula today, and
the things you enjoy eatlner wll
out stomach distress. SIM trl
Imx 98c, M trial box $3.48. Ful
guaranteed. For sale at CollH
liro. only. adv.

J

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Just Phone480

1933 CHEVROLET
COUPE

1935 FORD PICK-U- P

Priced To Sell

J. L. WEBB
-- 4tU Scurry

TP Scrvlco Station

A"
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'EMERGENCY' AND 'REGULAR' EXPANSES
Long and loud have been the cries .that the federalgov--
lent la Hnftnriinp' too miirh nn rplfnf mnro thnn if nnn

But today'sWashington Merry-Go-Roun- d. appearingin
..L . 1 f ( i" 1 . ,

.l lllllt'.llUll t7JV It 111 II .11 I'M.

SheMerry-Go-Roun-d points out that on the basisof the

y 1 m-- t h v iiiiif 1 .1 iii. v n til ui iin f 1 tii ri mnnr a

. T-- l!? J 1 -l At f 1 j . 1
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Man About Manhattan
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The Datly Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON aad --

ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Dr. Hans Luth
er, rotund, serlous-mlnde- nrslias-sad-or

of Germany, was visiting R.
Walton Moore, asslsianl secretary
of state. Mr. Moore has a delicious
senso of humor, which ho conceals
under a very gravo mien.

Referring-- to Hitler's remilitar
ization of the Rhlnctand, he said
to Ambassador Luther: "That
chancellor of yours Is certainly
raising hell In Europe."

Mr. Secretary," replied tha Ger
man ambassador,not catchingthe
twinkle In Moore's eyes, "I am
afraid I cannot listen to anything
derogatoryto my chancellor'.

"The hell you can't," shot back
Moore. "You sit right there and
listen to me."

Mr. Secretary," replied Luther,
In almost a plaintive voice, "Chan-
cellor Hitler Is a very fine man, one
of the, finest leadersGermany has
ever had. If you must parslslt In
discussing him In those terms, I
must ask you to excuse me."

Dr. Luther, himself once chan
cellor of Germany, also minister of
finance, was heartily out of sympa
thy with the Nazi movement when
HlUer seized control, narrowly es
caped exile, Instead was kicked up
stairs aa ambassador.

Contrasts
The new 1937 appropriation bills

carry some Interesting contrasts In
expenditure:

Amount spent by navy per day,
11,910.433.82.

Amount spent by state depart
ment per day. $42,051.10.

Amount spent by. .FERA for re
lief, per family, per day, J0.82.

Hard-Botle- d
" SenatorRoyal 3. Copeland wears
a red carnation and has an In
gratiating smile. But there Is nottv
Inc' soft about the New Yorker's
legislative methods.

Copeland Is author of a ship
bill. It Is warmly approved by

shlpptnginterestsnnd violently op
posed by senateliberals, both dem-
ocrats and republicans. They claim
it Is a bare-face- d boodle raid on
the public till. .

For weeks, Copeland has been
trying to get his bill reported fa
vorably by the commerce commit
teet of whlcj he Is chairman.Fin
ally he stageda marvelous icai oi
conjury.

Thero were 11 committee mem
bers present. Senator Joe Guffey
of Pennsylvania,author of. a rival
measureopposed by the ship opera
tors, moved that this bill be substl
tuted for Copeland's.

The counl waa 7 to 4 In favor of
Guffey's motion. Whereupon Cope
land announced he held the proxies
of five absentmembers andvoted
them for himself, making the bal-
lot 0 to 7 in his favor.

But after thecommittee adjourn
ed, memberslearned that at least
one absentee.Senator Ernest W.
Gibson of Vermont, had told Cope
land he was opposed to his bill;
that several others whom Copeland
had voted, actually Intended sign
Ing Guffey s minority report.

' Horse Encouragement
The new amiy appropriation bill

provides 72,155 for the "encourage
ment of breeding of riding horses
suitable for tho army.

Simultaneously the amount allot
ted to the state department for
"promotion ' of foreign trade11 was
70,000.

Man-Hu-

"Uncle Dan" Roper Is engaged In
a grim man-hun- t.

He is out to scalp the official
responsible for the leak, to tho
press that gave out the report on
how the end of the NRA had
lengthened hours and reduced
wages.

Submitted to the White Houso
by the NRA committee, the report
was turned over to Roper by the
presidents secretary, Marvin Mc
Intyre. Ropertook one look at the
document and, of
the sensibilities of. business Inter
ests, promptly locked It up.

There It stayedfor six weeks un
til, very mysteriously, a copy found
Its"way into-- tho handsof tho press.

No department In the govern'
ment is as secretiveand gag-ridde-n

as Roper's.Hardly a month goes by
that he does not suppress, or at
tempt-- to suppress, some report.
This time he swore vengeance on
the "leaker."

c files of the commerce --d
partment official who had charge
of the report actually were broken
Into during his absence and the
number of copies counted to see If
any were missing. They were all
there.

An innocentmember of the com
mlttee thenwas accused. To clear
himself ho had to get a written
statement from newspapermen
stating that he ha4 not given out
the report

Several other officals have been
put on the jcarpet and quizzed
without result. Roper Is still on
the,trail, but it Is growing cold.

Natl. Table Net Titles
To Be At SlnkeTliia Week

PHILADELPHIA, April 1 (UP)
Experts from two continents will
meethere April 2--4 in the National
Table tennis championships at the
sixth annual session oftable tennis
experts on American soli.

For the first time, European
stars and Canadianheadllnera will
battle acrossthe fable tbps for the
national championship and lend
an international flavor to Ameri
can table tennis' competition.

Vlkl Barna. world's champion for
five yearsprior fo his defeat In the
international championships at;
Prague, Czechoslovakia, and prob
ably the greatest player in action.
will headline the list o( table ten
nis titans.

SpandaKolar, Hungarian world's
champion, who won th tlUe frpm
isarna in tha Prague competitions.
will not appear. Dlplomauc rela
tions between the two countriesare
so strained,accordingto Carl Zele- -
berg,table team editor, thatprevi-
ous contestsbetween the two av
hob save reauKM m nets.

How To TortureYour Husband
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21. Outbulldlne
26. Stage play
28. Helps
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31. Hold back .
33. City In

Belrlum
21. Recarded
J8. Fireplace
39. At home
'40. Vex: coUoq.
41. Rowing Implt
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43. Short for a
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4J. Japaneserlcs
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Miss Eloise Nelson entertained!
the Monday night club members
and their husbandsat Mrs. Idella
Alexander's home. High score
prizes, a vase, wa.s won by Mrs.
Hermann Williams, and a watch
chain, was won by Beryl Loper.
High cut was made by Miss Dorrls
Turner who received a deck of
cards. Ice cream and cake was
served to: Mr. and Mrs. Hermann
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Beryl
Loper, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns,
Mr. and Mrs. M, m. nines, Mr, .ana
Mrs. Brady Nix, Mr, and Mrs. M.
L. Blackwelder, Alias Dorrls Tur-
ner. Mrs. For Johnson. Mrs. B1W

Conger. Mrs. Hubert Madding. Mrs
Idella Alexander, Jack Q reaves, If.
v. MaiecnecM, straw juaaa(
Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Mf tftte-- t

alned a few of tWtr frieoeV wK
a dinner Monday eTesrsa; tn

esVOflnVeC ashMilff WTV 4

; mm i sbHih . h m&m iai

I

X. Addition to a
bulldlns

S. Those who
carry

4. Acre or yield
5. in South

Africa, a
town or city

. Kind of
shrub'

T. Sun god
S. 0 mistaken

. Necktie
10. Metal forms

used In
printing

1L. Maltreating
12. Dried
IX. Psya attention

to

8

2

23

4I 42

SI
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32

7

73

11 Distribute
the cards
again
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a contest

22. Manufactured
24. Step
25. Reddish

orange dye
37. Kind of wlne-30- .

Attempts
33. Ventilated
35. Japaneseem

perora title
.as bead of
the Shinto
religion

37. Acid fruit
3S. Bllaaful abodes
40. School book
42. Ascended
45. Person to

whom a
legal convey-
anceIs made

47. Old
43. Thoia that

bring Into
line

E0. Medicinal
plant

53. Musical
dramas

S3. Oreen-
berbareSt.RlTerof
forgetfulnesa

lli Rxamlnatlons
50. Schools of

whales
ei. Fleahy fruit
81. Syllable used

In moslcal
refrains

(5. Long' narrow
Inlet

64. Utter
C9. Article
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28
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S7

if iz

37
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Oil Field Communities
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cresset,Mr, and
Mrs. . F. Norman, Mr. and Mrs-

Crumley.

Mr. Cora Hutton of Abilene has
been visiting Mrs. Nora IC White

J. B. Mealerof Forsan Is lmDrov- -
Ing from an attack of pneumonia.
He Is in the Big Spring hospital.

Miss Bonnie Joe XJrkpatrlck
recovering from an attaok of flu.

Lloyd Loper, who recently hod
pneumonia, has suffered a relapse
ana bow ties tbe flu.

43

Trank Maxwell's garage Wrned
Sunday nkjkrt and church service
was kowm while the aaea aHend
e4 the JIpc a4 tried ts protest ur--
KHMHe ImlHrlnge. Maxwe em
aot know aiVout the fire until he re--
ilijBSaasI 4saBeessaa Mabfssr4t4BLeaa Sbbsbt

who Is in the Blvings hospital at
Big Spring.

The Entre Nous club 'met recent
ly with Mrs. C. V. Nash of Forson.
High score was made by Mrs. D. R
Smith who received a picture
Bingo prize, a silver vase, was won
by Mrs. V. K. Scuddy. Members
Dlavlncr were: Mines. H. II. Hill- -
yard. D. R. Smith, W. K. Scudday,
L. O. Kennedy, D. Smith and Lu
cille Kennedy. Guestswere Mrs. J.
A. Giles and Mrs. E. N. Baker.

Mrs. J. A. Giles of Breckenridge
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. It.

"Smith.

CaubleNews

r

Mrs. Or. A. McDonald waa honor-- .
ed with a lovely bridal shower last
week, by Mrs, H. W. Tates and
Mrs. Denver Yates, uomes ana
contests were played, after' which
the bride was presentedwith many
nice gifts.

Ice cream and cakewere served
to:

Mmes. C. U Ellis, P. W. Hard
Ing, Arthur Betterton, A. C. Tread-wa-y,

Charles Warren, G. R. Sim
mons, G. H. Porch. A. C. Myrick,
JennieFranklin, R. U Whaley, W,

Edwards,F. M. Franklin, R. L.
Whatley, W. J. Edwards,F. M.
Franklin, R. I. Flndley, John Cole
man, I. J. Turner, C. J. Russell, A.

E. Ford, J. V. Slpes, T. G. Mur- -
phree, Lois Jefnigan, A. D. Frank-
lin, T. H. Franklin, Nora Franklin,
Nellie Franklin, Elmer Buchanan,
J, O. Rosser,and Leroy Day; and
Misses Eva Runnels, Alpha Ford,
Mary Flndley and-Mab- Dunagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Hill of the
Moore community visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Leatherwood and fam-
ily Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ashly and
family attended a play at Elbow
Friday night.

Amos Hagy has been 111 for the
past week. He Is with his sister.
Mrs. Sam Callahan.

Mrs. A. E. Ford hasbeen on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and fam
ily visited Mrs. R. I. Flnley Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Warren
andArlander Warren visited in the
Knight community. Sunday,

Mrs. Sarrr Callahan's rnnlh,,
Mrs. llagg, visited here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, G. A. McDonald
planned to leave this week for a
stay In Midland,

Dairy Herds thrifty
1IARRISBURO. Pa. (UP)--Pen- n-

sylvauia'a dairy herds produce 2.77
pounds or milk per cow more than
the averagefor tbe enUre country,
accordingto a report to the state
departmentof agriculture from the
federal-stat-e crop reporting serv
ice.

Muscles 'Grafted On Eyelids

LONDON (UP) A child who has
liad soundeyes from birth but no
oye.ua muscles, has had muscles
grafted to the lids by a new opera
tion at tne iloyal Waterloo hoenl-
tal.. Tbe operation is believed to be
the first of Its kind In history.

Third Tee At 74

SILVER LAKE, Wash. (UP)
Mrs. E. 7. Manges, who hashad
false teeta tot a number of years
aauet throw away her artificial
aieteabecause aha has aaother set
f natural Uetfe grawlag. Four of

them already have appeared.

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c lin, 5 line minimum. Eachsucces-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. 'MiXf
lino tvr IflflllO. Hnrrl nf thnnlra Rn nni linn Ton nnlnMM.Vf WW V . MMM1IU1, V. , JU."
light face type as double rate. Capital letter liriea
double regular rate,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Inzer
tion.

Tciepkoao 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's TotumR

Professions
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg.
'Abilene, Texas
HEMSTITCHINQ

Machlne-mnd- o button holes. Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
nunnels. Phone

hlASTEK SPBCIAL
$3 oil- permanents,2 for Ml 2

for S3: $2 for 41-5-
0. Guaranteed.

. Tonsor Beauty Shop, 120 Main,
Phone 123.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

USED Singer cabinet electric sew
ing machine, rigm tor casn; also
a treadle Singer. Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.
Phone 992.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your baby calves.

quire at 411 jonnson au

FOR RENT

Apartments

31
In- -

NICE, clean nnd convenientapart
ment for coupio oniy. uau at eiu
JohnsgnSt

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
mentat 210 East 7th; close in;
garage. See Mrs. Compton at 508
Johnsonor phone 644.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; bath and
caraee. 800 Lancaster. Phone
202.

35

74,

M.

Rooms & Board 35
NICE, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.
ONE dollar's worth of personal

laundry free each week wltn
room and board. Mrs. H6ward
Peters. 800 Main St.

REAL ESTATE.

46' Houses For Sale 46
FOR quick sale: nice

house; garage;nice; yard, $030;
some terms, qimd. ice dox, stoves.
110 Algerlta Lake Addition.

49 BusinessProperty 49

sale: tnrce
business buildings on SO by 140
corner lot on hlehway es
tablished business; good Invest
ment, Phone 9530 or write box
1442.

53

nulck- -

with

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars to Sell 53
Late 1934 Bulck-- 8 coupe; good con

dltion. new tlrea.
Late 1034 Plymouth sedan,

new tires, good conuitiop.
1935 V-- 8 Tudor Deluxe, new tires,

17.000 miles.
1031 DeSoto sedan, new

tires, fair condition.
1929 Chevrolet sedan.
1930 Model Chevrolet coach.
1931 Chevrolet DeLuxe

an, new paint, new tires.
H. G. Butler, the horse trader.

Will trade for livestock.
3rd & JohnsonSts.

1936 Bulck sedan: 6 wheels;
radio hot water heater;
mileage; good discount; ac-
cent other car In' trade: terms,
Call at 903 2 Scurry after 6:30
p- - m. . .

GeanGanach
ICOOTINCED ntOM PAQE 21

a-- maiden In Coventry and ' won
the $60,000 Preakness.

32

sed

and low
will

There was great consternation
In racing circles as far back as
1003 when a" maiden. The Picket,
won the 13.000 American Derby,
The Picket not only won that race,
out ne ran the fastest mile and
half ever run in the Derby at old
Washington Park.

The Picket was a maiden of the
finest quality, for In the Brooklyn
Handicap the year following he
beat Irish Lad.

Other sensational victories could
be cited not only here but in Eu
rope where maidens have walked
off with real turf fixtures.

Taking all these thlnirs Into con
slderation. It looks reasonableto
expect the 1938 Derby maiden,
Gean Ganach, to have a fine
chance.

An individual Ilka Mrs. Dodce
Sloane's colt and the fact that he
is by Bt. Germans from the dam
of Mate entitles him to a biogra-
phical sketch this far in advanco
of the Derby running.

Anyway, Mrs. Sloane likes her
colt and Trainer Bob Smith is
confident his maiden half brotlier
to Mate will register his name
high la 1936 racing, even if ho
does not duplicate the triumph of
his stable companion, Cavalcade,
in the Kentucky Derby of 1984.

The Allantlo puffin 1 knlcknam-e-d
the "seaparrot" because oX Its

dasaUag colors.

A4alral Byrd replete ha tata4
petrel BeetMc' Hi t am

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance) :
. District Off ices...$25.00

County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth.

onzed to announce the fol- -
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the DemocraUo
primaries in July, 1930:

For State Representative.,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
tL R. DEBENfORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepp MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON

For County' Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attornoy:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1 :
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct 4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W.-M- . FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHXRT
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
t: e. satterwhite

For Constablo Precinct1:
--J. F. (JTM) CRENSHAW .",..

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Birds are banded on the
foot.

right.

The sea horse swims in a. vertl-- .
cal position, head up. t

The laughing gull
bird.

is a Florida

t
Petrela hacoma Uia

hungry gulls. .

.'Al

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Cast) Ad

vaaced FaysMBta Hade
SmaMnr.

PERSONAL LOANS
to

arctea, T

have

RalaHad Meet and

Colling & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

84c gewtsK. Teas
am 4tWJ lkajmja

MP'

nr.v.AfiA

CASH

Warn

X
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, V. Vicar, tha door and
Chapter 45 Ushering In the advanceguard of

KENYA the norm Boeletr. tin shut tho
Bobby handed back the letter door nreelDltatelv and nnololrizcd

and with a sigh Frankle took It "My cr ono of my sons. He It
iio'fl really a very rcmancaoicer engaged."

person."she Bald. a member of the Boreas Society
You always had ft fancy for raid archly that It looked like It.

him," paid Bobby coldly. "A good boy," laid the Vicar.
Ho had charm," oald Tncincti at one tlmo not to tako

So had Molra," ho added. Hf0 seriously. But he has Improved
Bobby blushed. "It was very very much of late. Is going but

queer that all the tlmo the clue to to manngo a coffee estate In Ken
tho whole thing should have been ya."
In tho Vicarage," ho saw. -- xoui said one member of tho Dorcas
know, don't you, Franltle, that to another In a whisper
stairs had actually written to Ev-- "Did you tee? It was Lady Fran--

ans'tb lira. Roberts, that HI Ices jDorwont ho. was kissing!"
Frankle nodded. Telling herl in an hour"j time the news was

Uiat ho was comlntt to see her and nil over Marohbolt,
that ho wanted Information nbout (Copyright 1833-33-3- Agatha
Mrs. Templeton who he had rea-- . Christie)
unn tn believe was a damrcrous In'
tematlonal crook wanted by tho

"Ard then when he's pushedov-- i I I I
r tho dfff she doesn't put two And I i a llll BE (--S I 1 1

V , I Ml - .1 .l.l... UU.,.1 w -

That's because tho man who
went over tho' cliff was Prltchard,"
said Frankle. "That identification
was a vdry clover bit of work. If
u man called Prltchard is pushed
over, how could It be a man called
Carstars7 That's hoW IhO ordinary

Is STSS

on
hv "At least she a

tho

Ho

PensionCamp

Are Watched
mind works." Slrifn Anmiic Tnwiisciltl- -

Tho funny thine tfiaT

tocotrnized Cayman," went Bob- -
caucht cllmpso

onenlntr

Frankle

-i-
tes-AIay Have Important

Political Effect
; ...T.-- .. f1,rfu imh leHlnt? nv UYllON PRICE

vi in n'.iriui Wm tvhn It wns. (Chief of AI Bureau. Wnsulneton)
And ho said It was a Mr. Cayman The explosion In tho Townscnd
nnd sho . said, 'Funny he's

Mrs, and

club, composed

In

thn eamD la rated by many po-- expansion as a manufactur--
- - ... i. ...

ol

dead spit of a gentlemanI used to litlclans as one of tho primo pom-- ing state is seen in tno l3G issue
bo In service with. I'cai ucvciojjuieiiis ui itwu. ioi me oi xexas

"Can you beat It?" said ui course opinions uuier us vujracturers, jusi puousned by the
Rs..n n,intinn.rrrpnrh envc tho ultimate consequences,but thalbureau of. researchof

himself away oncor tlce," she feeling- - is general that profound University of Texas. This' is the
continued. like an "

Idiot" I of ono kind or another, Is second edition of. this directory, the
never spotted it." taking place with respect to the first been published in

"Did he? imosi-uiBcuss- 01 an ui iub bluuKiunu 1110 uureuu pians to znaKO lv a
Hivi ni,i t,af tho movements" of the current era. hereafter.Tlte

picture In the paper was very llkot This feeling is oaseu tn pari on directory nas Been enlarged, revis--

mnrh likeness rcallv-show-ine he'd his position as a pollUcal lndepend-- effort to present as and
seen the deadman. then later ent, In part on the disagreementconcisely as possible a true
he said to me he never Saw oeiween mm anu ni uuh """ ' i;juia umuij u mo

the dead man's face." "", ana in, part on- io "5P;"Mow on earth did VOU snoiinanunngoi mo iurii.'uo t kin.o im iiuunuauun ui mu iirai
Molra, Frankle?' congressional hearings.

of - Heretofore, those who nave fear--
theI think It was description A JO arVTVT TTVT T A XtT

Mrs. Templeton," said Frankle me luwn&eiiu uib .VI wvii IT
"

dreamily. "Everyone said she was been concerned especially Dy. us
'such a nice lady.' Now that-- didn't singleness of purpose, by the sol d- -

aritv of iw auhcrenta. and by Its
man, No servant would describe absolute disregard for party Ilnea

her as a 'nice lady.' And then we and party labels.
got to tho Vicarage andMolra was Thcso are qualities which make
there and It auddenly came to me any wide-sprea- d group movement

a i,.i.n . xf,- - T.r. formidable In politics. Consequent--

pleton'" ,v tntre ,s Bfcat curiosity as to tho
"Very bright of you." degree In Which these qualities
Tm sorrx for Sylvia," said have been lost by the Townscnd--

i ankle. "With Molra dragging era. -

r, ii u. i.'. ..it.i. Politicians
lot of publicity for her. But Dr. Thoso experienced In POcs
Nicholson has stuck by her and I openly expressed wonder whether
shouldn't be at oil surprised If ho Dr. Townsend, with his limited

31Sd Sylvia ended by making 0 "tlcal background,had any notion
- v ,, " of th consequencea when he dis- -

"Everythlnp seems to have end-- carded rating as an.
very fortunately," said 'Bobby, ent in politics, registeredas re--

ed --

"Badger's doing well at tho gar-- publican, and announcedhis sup-ag-e,

thanks to your father. And Port of Senator Borah for prcsl--

irnt dent.
.hi. n.riv mnrvpiinn. 'tnh Either a group movement must

"Is it a marvcllous'fob?" bo Independent, or It must assume
'MrM.,, nnffn rtnt nut, in tho Involvements of partlsansnip.

ir,. nn 2 t,nri,in i,i nrw? Internal complications are cas
r n. t,.f ih. .,i lost to. avoid when such a movo--

of thing I used to dream about" t but a sln8,c P,ank ,n lts-
-

no pausea. come uui iui- - -- --

Kenya a good deal on trips," he rat had up to date. They

.M,ifc Vnninn . multiply when the field is broad- -

..Lened attachment to suchvx..,.. i. ii... to Iriclude

thre." .aid Frankle demurely. thing as apresidentialcandidacy
nu v..ni.i. ., njr.i.i.in-H- " Tirt based on Is3ue3.

blushed. stammered.' recovered It may be that, thoso at the head
w.,.,ni,i vmi?1' of the movement can rexoroi meir

"twould," said Frankle. "I mean, lines and still find a way t0 be an
r ...in . effective forco In politics.

For tho time being, however, theat--keen"I've been about, you
aysld-- JBobby In a stifled sltuat on s grt effused And

volcor--l used to bo miserabl-e- lt is P easmg To
because they know that many animowlnp. I mean, that It was no.jii Independent political

T .nnnnu thnl'a whnt mBt vou Similar Struciuru UM urai
UHrW-- V ii.. Int.nMl

s3 rudo that day on the goir links." completely m i'- - "o- -

"Yes," I was feeling pretty grim.

venture of

m-- K i,i crani,ln nvlul urouii IIIUICIIICUU vjuic
inciucnmuy, ivi.oi;iiu ...

about Molra?"
Bobby looltcd Uncomfortable. a""a ""","""7'of tribulations by"Her face did sort of get me." he H.t

II- ,.tna thn UnltiflMfll
mv uvg mu" tuvi 1.

Jaid Frankle generously.

isu't-- but sort haunted
ine. And when wo were un
In tho attic and you were sqL ow "u Kari ".?r.'f,
plucky about things-w- ell, Molro h""7Alii- holn Inta

r w",:. J"".. ticket, and -- the share-our-ealt-

uiiiy vuui
ply splendid!
Ticciyr

So

1

I . ,. . L 1 I. 1 I

" " " I 1 . 1 - 1 i

1. . ..

" - I . . A.

im. n . . , .

1 - . At . I .1.1

. K t .. . 1 v " -

" " ..
- f il Art T -- o I y wa. s

.- rna ym-- . x uu vwtsi a -
been almostj

"I wasn't Inside,"
tialu "I waa all shaking.
But I wanted you to admire me.1

did. do,

"Frankle."

dissension.

third-part- y notion.Tiasfrightfully
1 1V1 wv

... .

Father Coughlln's Union for
cial Justice has bhown no recent
Indication of striking out for It
self, Tho Talmadgo revolt slm--

havV X 'a.UwayS"shaU. Are 'you euro aTTlyou won't hate Jt out In KenyaT" e?e" ?Trr?L?S P

"I shall adore It. I Was fed .. . . BSE!mt .
with England

OON'r0FOOLP

wssssjkuju

I

which had moro than one office
holder shuklng In his boots, is oc--

N wlth ,u own domesUo trou--If you will come In ld

iiHI sssssa

.1.11

So

up

The tendencyof the campaignis
more and mora to fall Into the old

lines, Broadly, It is be
coming a strongly-entreilche- d "dem-

ocratic organizationand a revived
land republican organlsa--I
tlon.

Fay Surprises Missionary
Cal. (UP) Dr. Ed--

wara Biair, grauuaie oi toe uni
versity of California Medical
school, now physician
in Iran, Persia,has notified friends

his first year's salary from
tho governmentmedical school at
Teheran,Persia,twas a model
automobile,

WRIGLEYS.
GUMr

OKLAHOMAN AT 73 CLUB DINNER

Will Rousts (left), wife of Reo. Ftecrers of Oklaham.i. ftto.
Caroline' O'Day of New York, shown as they'attended the dinner
the 73' of wives of members elected to the 73rd con
gress. Mrs. Roosevelt was a guest. (Associated Press Photo)

ExpansionOf Manufacturing State
RevealedBy Bureau's Directory

AUSTIN, April of
old-lin- o Texas'

uireciory juanu--
Frankie.

business thn

"But change,
having 1933,

mv.. biennial publication

clearly
And picture

that iireseni

l,ea iil"JLixl

Wonder

his

many

feeling plucky
Frankle.

'here."

!J-- familiar

militant

missionary

DIANA DANE

flHCB YiiU'SE NOT GOING

YOU THINIC YOU'D BETTBR
IZETUZN THE HOKEy THE FELUAfj
CHIFPBD IK FAEB,

CTrSS SMITHthen,

BEItKELEY,

that

1929

FOC

HOOPEE

and world-wid- e, .have taken place
which have affected Industry In
every section of tho United States,"
Dr. F. A. Bucchcl, assistantdirec
tor of the bureau, explained. The
effects of many of these changes
and Influences on various Texas
industries are mirrored in the di-

rectory pages.
1,000 New Firms
than four hundred manu-

facturing plants havo been closed
alnco a was made In 1933,
while --approximately one thousand
new firms have ' been established
since that time," ho continued. "It

particularly Interesting to note
the advancement made by

dlrcctory, many changes, national'types or classes of Industries for

DON'T

YDUfc.

''""."

"More

survey

certain

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. K ratcnt Office

Trademark Jleg.
0. a

FEW ROUSH JOLTS OVER THE BROKEN

GROUND AND SCOECHY BRINGSTHE BI6
PtANe-T-O

For
Uince

Trademark Iter. For
S. ratent Office

the three-ye-ar period. Petroleum
refining has shown a steadyprog-

ress both In number and capacity
of refineries In operation. The re-

cent establishment ofnew plants
for tho manufacture of heavy

InJInlu It.. nn.alMllll....
jlor the development of this typo of

dusfry In exaa.

Mil Will lieHho canning of fruits and
-- ulcs has shown a
case, both In, the Itio Grando vol-- y

and In other sections of the
For Instance, tho present dl- -

tory lists 10 firms now canning
fruit Juices, in contrast with one

listed In 1933.

Mora Cotton" Industries
I

.tlon of has n. gap for !

resulted In tho curtailment of pro
ductlon, tho number of plants' pro-cesI-

cottonseed.and Its by
products, shows a gain. Tills Is
noted in tha number
of cdiblo-o- ll refineries reported; 23
as listed" In tho 1930 directory as

with five montionad un-

der the heading "cooking oil" tn
tho 1933 cd'tlon. In making

however, attention Is call-

ed to certain changesin
made in tho present

also, to tho greater number of
reporting, and to

the more Information sub
mitted In tho reports."

In data for the direc
tory, l'sta wcro copied froni the
1933 edition for the-- towns listed
and sent to the chambersof com
merce asking them.to. chpqk. tho
names, add new firms,, cross out
names U1030 no longer In opora
tlon, and return tho revised list,
Dr. Bucchcl said. Letters asking
for the lists of wcro
also sent to tho chambers ofcom
merce for towns which did not ap
pear in tho 1933 directory. A

request was Bent to tho poJt
masterof every town In Texas hav
ing a population of 500 or mote
and which Hid not have a chamber
of commerce. receiptof these
lists, a form, letter and question'
nalro wore sent each
reported, the necessary
Information for listing his firm and
explaining the purposes the
work. In this way the has
sought to every manufac
turer in the state.

State Relief
Will Continue
ThroughJune

Provfil
vcst-Je-rl

slibstantial

manufacturer

"Although government

ctt tiiltl

AUSTIN", April '1. (&) Texas
officials have announcedtliui

lUroot nhl to unemployftbloe wouM
be continued until July. It pre
vfously was scheduled td end to--

Iday.
.tnhn V. VtoH.r.,,v mrmtilp nf ihr

nf rintral. AmIiI rnnltnlieil nl..
cotton plnntlng would bridge many

particularly

compared

com-
parisons,

classifica-
tions edition,

manufacturers
detailed

compiling

manufacturers

Upon

manufacturer
requesting

contact

I'ciiHioiia
Started

tltuto aeduntil payment of -

rions started. Ho estimated pen
xiana would support about tlum
fourthu of the 40.000 families on re
Ucf.

Approximately $1,000,000 combin
ed state and federal funds w-- i

Kvallablo to continue relief f
thrco months and provldo u ri
servo to termlnato tho relief oi
ganhuuton later.

A'hslanco of. $848,000
wind hit Mempt s,

remained, Me had been private In- -
fiom $20,000,000 state bonds! rue 19H3. (Associated
Issued In 1993. Wallace explained Photo)
balances-- In "about ni
doaen" and
governmentperpiittod transfer of
bulnnccs to general rellof urpo&ca.

Wallace said checks paying an
advanco of $13 n month per cute In
rural areasnnd $10 In metfoiiolltati

LconUra had been mailed for April.
Monthly expenditures averaged

$ISp,000 since Jan. 1, he snld,
but bo reduced to $100,000 If
necessaryto spread out un
til

Golf Anniversary Marked
MONTEimEV, Cal. CUP)-EI- glit

California descendantsof William
one of tho founders of

tho Golfing society of
Scotland, cdblcd tho society con-
gratulations on the occa-
sion of Its 150th anniversary.

ii

SusannahWesley
Tho members of tho Susannah

Wesley school class will meet Fri-
day afternoon at tha church at 3
o'clo.ck for a social. Members aro
reminded' of tho. birthday bag. '

ColoredThoughtWaves!

For Keeps

Out

An

j Killed in Storm J

Cayee B. Shelton, 3d (above),
former Dallas policeman and Texas
ranger, was killed In a terrific

storm which
a

relief
Press

federal funds often fh!

about
could

funds
July.

Tenn.

Crall Crall,

Clms

Moore News

There were 60 presentat Sunday

land was reelected as superintend-
ent and nil officers nnd tcaohcrs

leelcctcd. Mrs. Doyle Turnoy
was secretary to fill the
vacancy left by Mis. Henry

Several people from this commu-
nity attended tho Howard County
Singing convention nt Sun
day afternoon.

Luther Is on the sick list
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth

and family of Coahoma visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Hayworth of this

Sunday. -

Johnnie Ray Dlllard left Friday
after tho play at for

YOU

mum . 79
A WW C W

INTO W LET IT Ml MICKEY
Minrx rvc: rnui: wr r"s. wp N vat.

W "rM OUT IN ft

U.

11 ARE DRY

Seguln, Texas. Ho took
horse to enter racesat that

o.l

Mack and Newton
night at Midland.

Leo vli'l
Lou Sunday aft

noon.

Mrs. Howard Newton and chl
ten of are In

this week.

The "Under Sklerl
1 a nlghf T'.l
i3o was and roost of

- i tig room in the! back of til
u t vu taken.

T MoOre junior chorus wei. . . . . . . . . i
, mib spring sing me irui

c clastic meet last ttcdnesi;
won third place,!

Jrhntiie Ray Brough'on, Davl
l.ce and Eula Faye Newton

attended Jltnr.jl
v.wtfa In Bl

i i Ir.g

mcken thieveshavo visited II
i.immnck lately ttl

. on most of the hens.

Mi. and Mrs. Wesley aPtton ar.
ii and Mrs. Wesley Patton ul

' home last SunlJ
. .noon.

Mr. nnd Do.ri
? both 111 this week.

'

.! REPORTED
IN i'i

AUSTIN, April 1 The a-

ury today roportedn deficit cf $7
Mr . . ...... .

School Sunday Mr. Ilo-- K"V.lL'.'UM'i f

'woro
elected

Long.

Knott

Smith

night Moore

Troy

Jones

play.
fuocesa

They

party

place

Jones

a of since Mir.
It.

The called for
of In general

issues toDcil
1935. Tho new call wal

08,956. fc

The deficit In the
pension fund was listed at $4 5491
270, Tho troasury
would purchase pension warrintl

the July, 1935, Issue
not and would pay penl
sion. of the July, 19311
issue regardlessof discount.

Mrs. Will D. Mengcr t
her home in San Antonio Tuesday
after a visit with her
Mrs. Ira and family

by Wellington!

WSlffllik i 1 r1 I'M HAVING- -
- VESEStKNOvViBUTWE 1 ( THE OEWl A. "

k v i
I STUDY S BUT S HAO ITtXSWE IM RED.THEN: MYSTEB.Y 5TORY , BUT, MOW THAT HE'S I" I I . - f-

- I REDECORATEO I CV3SH-KAN- Q IT, ( 1 WHICH WVS RIQHT r' ON LOVE HE FEELS
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PERFECT
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Down And

CUTE?-RIG- HT WON, VERY YAH?
CMACK THE' HAVE HOW IMPIP, MEANING

u&rT'iAiif Hepc Uixp
NOWHERE mtmk. THI$ ZM MECHANICAL. OBJECT SCORCHER?LhH HERrPEERTOP.i ANCTHeC06WHEEW-S-- -li

Applied

vestloator

remained

Unnkcii,

recently

LooksLike He's Against Expert

community

Saturday

Dorothy Broughton
Oorothy.

Midland vlutlng
immunity

Arizona
Friday

filled

evening

community
birthday

Saturday afternoon.

twico
ica

Broughton

daughter.

DECREASE
STATE'S DEFIC

morning. decrease $831,367

treasury pajntrl
$2,104,937 rcvtnul

warrants, Including
number

confederal

announced

Including
discounted

warrants

returned

daughter!
Thurmah,

BOYVAS WtrTtMQ
CEDRIC'S WHAT

STOWES
WlLU

FINISHED SUITABLE
FLUFFED

CAN'T, WftATXE
.WtieeE STANDING 'iLOfT IN

" 1 v j ,
I SCORCH - I
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I I
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-- EANING THAT I SUDDENLY
NOTICED THE SAUSE WAS
'way LOSING
WATER FOR SOME! TIME X

"SWITCHED OVER TO THE' RE6ER
TANK I HAD TO LAND
TO KEEP THE MOTOR FROM

DP THE TANKS

by FloWert

lyrS'ES-s--EC--l7l.P---

POtiSK

-F- INALLY

BURNING

Don

by Noel Sickles

WATEE
down-WE'D-b- een

WHY

USE OUR U
vJ PRINKING A I

5 11)4 TW X. f, Al Ilttu tcU 'v.

by FredLocher

TytM I DOMT KNOW WHY W&mt&T P HE'S FOLLOwNQ fAt TrV HOIE AT CKTl JrrTQ!YTWwt guy wautsWvvy i today he's goin'to be A? and 1 left a .

1
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LYRIC
SCREENSTAR

. MURDERED!

if

...All Hollywood
Thrown in mi uproar!

Preview

MYSTEflY
A Prmiimt Hit with
GAIL PATRICK
REGINALD
DENNY

a: onD.LAROQU

IvESkECEBb

:

QUEEN

Two
murders
solvedby
an amateur!

t ma.-- mmm mm

0

"MURDER CM
RHIIUE DAvu IhJ

RKO WITH
BRODERICK

IKITZ
, mm

WvTtONAL PrCTlWE

FROM PAOS 1

HHHBBHiia.

RADIO THRILLER

Helen James

Plus:
"Conselitis"

vital the
He th
that of
acre the

ef soil
we of

, . The was by
and an

, for
were Laif.--;

and

for

7Hi.
Adv. Tald for by

"S. II,

I ,1

U

in

TONIGHT

BACK FROM

THE DEAD!

Karloff

Marguerite

PLUS: St.

Thursday
'FRESHMAN IN

Work
(CONTINUED

questions, before nation."
recalled economic axiorc

Uv-fil- y sources wealth
fromiMMl-ftBdlaber- , hence

TOstervarkm 'was almply
"conservation Inherent

meeting livened "doc-
tored" water electilc
aocWivg devise Installed April
yxY tay. Quests
clrunnan, Rrownwood, Lowell

3&ylor,

SAM B. STONE
CaaeHttate

CITV COMMISSION
toetinn AprH

(PaMMsat
Stone.)

llll

BBBBBBBkI

Ltrsf iJ

TO

WEDNESDAY

mystery Yftl
smothered

A Ml

GLEASON

ChurchiH

LAST TIMES
"PAL DAY"

FOX NEWS, "WHAT'S THE
ANSWER?" "Alias Nick"

RITZ Only
LOVE"

Of

Sweetwater,

COME

THURSDAY

suspense!

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage License

Colon L. Douglas. Hobbs. N. M
and Mrs. Louclliq Summers, Hobbs,
IN. Hi.

New Cars
F. E. Keating, Chevrolet coupe.
Wdodle Lee Halle, Pecos, Ply-

mouth.sedan.
""Frank Turner, Plymouth sedan.

George Neel, Ford touting.,
P. M. Wynn, Chevrolet coach!

Building Termite
To R. V. Jones to reroof one

room,of a house, at 509 Nolan
street, cost $35.

New Cars
V. W, .McGregor, Ford tudor:

Kiwanis Magazine
Will Be Discussed

Subjectsand articles appearing
in tne organization's international
magazine will be discussed at the
Thursday luncheon sessionof the
Big Spring Kiwanis club, held' at
the Crawford hotel beginning at
12:05,

Floyd Wrlkht and Merle Stew
art will take part In the procram.
which will be under direction of
Vernon Stratum.

PARADISE !

BEAUTY SALON
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HIS BRAIN LIKE NEW ONCE MORE

John Ntlll, 10 (above), whan head wit horriBly injured by hit-ru- n

driver, undtrwlnttntdleal torture for weeks r physicians-- repaired
hit htad. Wltheut a whimper he lay stripped In fcsd far long days
while a solution dripped unceasingly Upon hit exposed brain. Abev
Jit it shown at doctort p'ronouneedhim ready te be wnt heme.' (Awe- -'
elated Preie Photo)

BIG

Contributions To Churches Gaining
4

Large Gifts Fewer, But More Are Giving
MINNEAPOLIS. April. 1 The

averagechurch membercontribut-
ed $13.03 to his church In offerings
and subscriptionsin 1933. This is
$1 more than he gave during the
year 1031, but in 1036 he will donate
almost $14. Church giving today
reveals a steady decline In' the
number of large Individual contri-
butions, but the increase in the
number of large individual contri-
butions, but the Increase in the
small gifts more than compensates,
accordingto a survey of churches
In 144 cities and towns, made by
Northwestern National Life Insur-
ancecompany of Minneapolis. V

The 173 churches reporting In
the survey showed a gain In mem-
bershipof approximately4 per cent
from 1033 to 1034. At thesametime;
however, total contributions regis-
tered a slight shrinkage,due to a
reduction in the averageIndividual
contribution from $12.71 in 1933, to
$12 in 1934. Total receiptsclimbed

PATROLMEN MOVED

Personnel Changes An
nouncedBy Department
DALLAS, April 1 (UP) Changes

in personnelofthe Dallas dlr'rict
of the state hlfihway patrol, effec
tive Wednesday through rcdlstrict- -
'ng of the state from, six to 12 dis
tricts, will affect 13 fifflcers.

Capt. S. O. Hamm, who has been
In charge of the Dallas district.

more than 8 per .cent in 1935, while
membership remained almost sta-

tionary; the average contribution
per member was $13.03 for -- the
year. Based on advance subscrip-
tions and contributions so far In
1936, the survey shows, the aver-
age contribution per member will
bo $13.89 for the present,year.

Increased receipts for 1935 over
th previous year were reported by
109 of the churchesIn the survey,
while only 56 showed decreases.
Increasedmembershipwas shown
by 70 congregations,wh'le 30 re
gistered decreases;for the . most
part, the changeswere slight, how.
ever; relative Improvement was
about the same for large and
small churches.

Comments by pastors and board
members 'wero generally optimis-
tic, and noteda definite Improve
ment In the responseto subscrip
tion campaignsfor 1936.

was' ordered transferred to Abl-
lene. Capt. Lee Miller; of San An-
tonio, formerly a lieutenant under
Hamm, will replacehim.

Patrolman C. E. Tabor, Dallas,
was transferred to CorpusChrlstl;
Patrolman W. B. Dixon, Fort
Worth, to Dallas; Patrolman F. JJ.
Albright,. Corpus Chrlstl, to Dal
las; Patrolmen A. L. Ross and O.
C. Duff, Greenville, to Dallas; Pa
trolman O. B. Truloch, Sherman,
to Dallas; Patrolman'A. L. Stubble--
field, O. T, Behrens,J, M. Beatty
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Tkirtl AmmmI Race Of
Silver Skin' April 19

By FRANK GORRIE
TACOMA. Wash- - Am-l-t 1 CP)

The most daring athletic stunt Of
the Pacific northwest is scheduled
for April 19 when tome 60 "moun-
tain cowboys" will climb into the
Clouds 10,000 feet above tea level
and attempt to ride their hickory
stave down the treacherouselopes
of Mount Ralner in the third an
nual race of the "Silver Skis,"
i A 4,000-Fo- Drop

They will travel up to 60 miles
an hour In the wild dash to the fin- -
Ish mark, 4 miles and 4,000 feet be-
low in PnradiBe valley.

On the samo d.abollc course may
be found old piecesof broken skis
and poles grim reminders of the
two previous races In which sev
eral contestants"cracked up."

It will take from five to six hours
to climb to the starting point at
Camp Mulr and only about 10
minutes to streak back down. But
It probably will be the most gruel-
ling 10 minutes of skiing to be
found in the United States.

The most dangeroushurdle of the
chute is the steep dip of Pano-
rama; an Ice cliff that drops ap-
proximately 500 feet at a 35 to 40
degree angle. It was the stumb-
ling block bf many entrants In the
urymttlo trials and national cham-
pionships'4 held at ' Ralner last
spring. -

Versatility Necessary
Xvary type of race 'problem will

be encounteredon the long, swirl
ing swoop, .neither stamina nor
ability alone will- win the event.
Checking, traversing, quick turns
and poling all will be needed to
keep skiers from hurtling off Into
space. v.

This year the contestants will
start In flights of 10 or 20 to pre-
vent mass collisions and' Injuries.

A hundred akl riders from Cali
fornia, Oregon, Washington arid
western Canada. are expected to
seek entrance,but only the tough,
experienced veterans will be al-

lowed to compete.

Low Bid Submitted
On Narcotic Farm

WASHINGTON, April 1. (UP)
The Ring Construction Co., Mln
neapolls, Minn., submitted low bid
if $2,334,000 for construction of
buildings of the Fort Worth, Tex,
narcotic farm.

This riarcotlo farm project, on
which the federal government ex
pects eventually to spend $4,000,000
is expected to be a model Institu-
tion It will ' eventually have i
capacity of 1,200 beds,

It will differ from the Lexing
ton, Ky narcotic farm in con
(traction in that the Fort Worth
project will be patterned after the
cottageor dormitory type of Institutional

buildings, each building
hcuslng 100 or more inmates.

The buildings are to be general-
ly of the Spanish type of nrchltec

andE. D. Easley,Austin, to Dallas;
and Patrolman Herman Reissig,
L'errell, to Dallas.
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CACTUS JACK SHOW? HIS PUNCH
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Vice President John N. Oicner took olf hit eoat, pulled on boxing
gloves, and let go with hit Sunday punch when Carl Vlnclqutna,
Omaha golden glovet boxer, visited him at the capltel. (Attoelated
Prett photo)

Into 'Big' Shoes

Mut Ruth Clark (above), hao
the thoet of tuch famous folk ai
Charlie Chaplin, Lily Pons and
Prof. Albert Einstein to choose
from at an exhibit of the New York
'Shoe Club, but chose those ol
former Gov. Alfred E. Smith (left)
and Gen. Hugh Johnson. (Asso
elated PressPhoto)

lure, two stories high and of light
buff brick exterior, following close--

ly the architecturaldesign of build
ings in that part of the country.
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ZEPPELIN ON TRIP

New Dirigible To Make.
Trans-Atlant-ic Flight

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany
April 1. (UP) The great new Zep
pelin, Hlndenburg, nosed out north
wnrd and northwestward yester
day over the new garrisons alOnrj
the Rhine, to the Netherlandsand
the sea 'on Its first trans-Atlant- ic

cruise, 6,210 miles to Rio de Jane-
rio.

Flvo weeks from now May fl

it will ntart for Lukehurat, N, J.
on Its first visit, to "the United
States.

Because of International tension
over the occupationof the demili-
tarized Rhlneland zone. It was de
cided only at the last hour that tho
ship should head for Frankfurt
the Netherlands,and the English
Channel In order not to fly over
French and Belgian territory.

Aboard wore a crew of 54 and
37 'passengers.

CHARGES AGAINST
TOWNSEND OFFICIAL

BEFORE COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON, April 1. UP)

Three indictments returnedagainst
Edward Martett, San Francisco
area manager of the-- Townsend
pension organization,were submit-
ted to the house investigating com
mittee today.

One of the Indictments charged
grand larceny, the committee'
counsel said, in a probe of the or
ganization'sfinancial setup.

Prisoner Gets Wooden. Leg

SEATTLE (UP) Dan Purdue'
wooden leg, taken from two months
ago so he couldn't escape from
King county hospital while recov--
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MaytagGroup
In Conference

Sales Total 60 CarloatU
This Year, President

Reports
Sixty carloads of Maytag wash

ing machines nnd lroners have
been sold by the Maytag South-
western company in the three
monthsof this year, denlcra of this
region wero told Wednesday ly
Walter Rogers, president of the
company. Rogcia camo here to
meet Maytag dealersof the scct'nn
In an afternoon sale conference
which started with a luncheon nt
Hotel Settles.

A dinner program Is scheduled
for 8 p. m. when dealers, salesmen
and their wives will meet.

Dealers were here from a .largo '

number of West Texas towns. Al-

so attending the sessions were II.
A, Schmidt of San Angela- .and
Charles Johnson of Abilene, reg-
ional managers. The visitors wern
guests of Frank Spaulding. man
ager pf the Big Spring Maytag
company.

The conference wall one of a ne--
rlca being held in West "Texas.
Rogers was in Cisco Tuesday, and
will meet other dealersin Lubbock
Thursday.

erlng there from a bullet wound.
was returned to him when he np--
peared in court to answerburgUfy
charges.

BLACK - DRAUGHT
Next Time You
Needa Laxative

For constipation,take a dose ol
Ulack-DraOg- as soon ns you e

the condition you arn In.
"If X am bilious, nave neauocue

or a cold, I tako u dose of uiacu--

Draught at night," writes Mrs. It.
D. Thoxton. of Lcxlnetun. Go. "If
I have a bad feeling after meal, i
take just a pinch of Muck-Draugh- t.

It relieves me. 1 recommend It
very highly a good family medi-
cine. I give my children Syrup ol
Ulack-uraugh- t. I find lioth good."

UlocK-DrauE- ht pnves the way for
the relief of many such symptoms
as those mentioned above, when
constipationis at the bottom of thr '

trouble.
Just fry it! Follow the direction

carefully and you'll probably learu
why Black-Draug- ht Is to popular,

adv.
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Now,
Modern Equipment
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For and Deliver
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I want my cigarette mild, of

course I hardly think anybody

cnjoys a strong cigarette. But de-

liver me from theflat, insipid kind.

I find, a great deal of pleasure
in Chesterfields.Theylremild and

yet they seem to hayfc more taste,
and aroma.J.enjoy thein.-- I ,s

TheySatisfy. . just about

you could askfor.
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